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It is expected that State
Auditor Walter R. Dwrby, a
Republican, of Weitrield,
Whose term expires April 9,
will be re»ppotnted by the
Legislature at Its Joint ses-
sion next month. Darby made
a record u State Commta-
sloner of municipal tcoomta
and should b« renamed to the
job. The term It for five years
und pays $1MH> per annum.

* « • •
Teachers in New Jersey have

i-huwn a commendable spirit o[
ooperatiou during the last few
vt-ars in the lace of most trying
'.•ircur.v-tances and in return are
at least entitled to whatever pro-
ti-cuon they are now offered. If
i eiiel funds cannot be found from
oilier sources, it would be far
i letter to pass new taxes to pro-
Miif for the needy than to do so
at the expense of the teaciier.

• • • »
The Jury reform bill spon-

sored by Senator Wolber of
fcssex ( ounly should be re-
lented to the wrap heap. The
measure would place entirely
too much power In the hands
of one man, thereby ureatlni
the danger of political parti-
sanship. The pteM&t system
of two ooaunUlonen, mt U
whom Is tbe shenir of the
Countly and the other a mem-
ber appointed by the Supreme
Court Justice, who must be
ut the opposite political faith
than that of the Sheriff, is A
fair division and should re-
main aa It Is.

Knuctment of the Wolber Bill
would pluce the New Jersey
Courts in the playground class for
lawyers who happened to be of
ihc same political faith at that
of tbe "One Man" election com
mission. The paitage of thii bill
puts the commissioner in a poat-
Uon to select hand-picked jurors
who might be prevailed upon to
render verdicts in favor ol cer-
tain complainants, icftrnduLta or
lawyers interested in the cube,
Citizens of the state should rise
up against the bill in ;m endeavor
to force iU da*e»t.

It Is rtdMttrinf to we the
Assembly Ionian frown an
the suMctttm at Hint pu t
•>: the State Teaohers' Peti-
tion Fund to aid In financing
emergency relief. Members of
the Legislature are folly
Justified In taking this altt-
tude. While relief need* mwt
be met, there Is nothing to be
falMd by providing part of
the revenue through * raid
on the teachers' find.

Township To Take
Action To Collect
Rents For Taxes
Application To Be Made To

Court of Chancery For
Appointment of Receivers
To Collect RMIU On Prop-
erty,

WOODBRIDOE.-"Taxes In this
Township must be paid or whole-
sale applications wtU be made to
the oCurt of Chancery to appoint
receivers to collect rents on in-
come-producing properties."

This drastic announcement was
made today by the finance com-
mittee of the TowMhlp Commit-
tee.

According to Township Attorn-
ey Leon E. McElroy, search is be-
ing made of records, in New
Brunswick to Jlnd out who holds
the mortgages oh property on
which taxes are delinquent, Let-
ters have already been mailed
and If arrangements are not com-
pleted by April 1 to clean up the
delinquent taxes .action will be
taken.

Mr. McElroy pointed out, there
are a number of rent-producing
properties fir the township on
which taxes are In arrears a num-
ber of years. These rents may bo
assigned to the township In pay-
ment #f taxes. If no arrangement.'
are made, the township has the
righ tto appeal to the Court of
Chancery for relief.

STADIUM UNIT FEELS
IT HAS SANCTION OF
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

WOODBRIDGE.-"The Stadium
Commission is perfectly satisfied
with the Township Committee's
action Monday night and Our
group feels that it now has the
official sanction of the Township's
governing body." So stated Steph-
en L. Hruska ,head of the Wood-
bridge Township Stadium Com-
mission, after a lengthy session at
the Township meeting Monday
night.

Members of the commission at
tended the session and demanded
that the committee commit Itself
on the following questions sub-
mitted by Arthur C. Ferry, secre-
tary of the commission:

"1. Will the Township Commit-
tee assign its attorney and en-
gineer to ak f i ttr will the com-

t secure these

Believing in the old adage
"nothing ventured, nothing gain-
ed" the Arthur MacMullen Com-
pany of New York City had the
colossal nerve to offer the Town-
ship $6,000 cash In payment of
a $1S,000 tax bill. Of course the
request was not granted.

LhMtcr Hydi, 19-yeavoll
tnionU student, who "kid
i.ipped" hlnroif last week to
..toi'te the synipithy i>( hta
nwirtheart Is having plenty
of time to ponder over his
fooUsto prank while confined
la a Philadelphia Mil pend-
ing disposition of his care by
federal authorities.

Hyde will be arranged before
tbe federal ~
charge, of
through the United StV.es mails.

Grand Jury on a
attempted extortion

"2. Will the Township Commit-
tee make Immediate plans to se-
cure a front trom the ERA for
labor?

"3, Will the Township Commit
tee lease a tract of land to this
commission and what will be the
cost and the length of time of the
lease?

On the first question tbe com-
mittee voted in the affirmative.
On the second question Commit-
teeman Spencer moved that when
the Stadium Commission has fi
definite tract and the title is vest-
ed in the Township that the Com-

Contlnued on page two

$189,822.87 Collected
In Taxes For First 2
Months Of Present Year

WOODBRIDGE.—Exactly $1B8,-
U22.87 were collected in taxes for
the first two months of 1935, ac-
cording to a report made by Tax
Collector Michael J. Trainer to
the Township Committee at
regular meeting held Monday
night.

Of the above amount, $68,193.98
was collected in January, and the
remainder, $121,628.89, was re-
ceived last month through the tax
collector's office.

Township Treasurer O. J. Mor-
genson reported that his office
received $188,635.13 for the month
of February and disbursed $209,-

Authorities, convinced that he did 1444.72. The cash pn hand as of
anticipate receiving the $10,- February 28, was $19,231.22 while
ransom money he demanded, county bonds on nanJ totaled $4,-

the case us that of "puppy 230.
and it is expected that the
will give the lad a severe

imanding and place him on
a lion.

A Carteret resident reports
fthat since WOB opened IU
|M,000 watt transmitting sta-
I lion, tie gete music from the
I water faucet when the water
Lit tamed on. Now comes an
I amount of a man who cant
I turn off the electtlc lights In
§Ms chicken coop. When WOE
f Is on the air, the bulbs remain
iUfnted even when the switch
I b off. But as soon as the sta-
ttlon ceases IU day's broad-
leaatinf the IWiU also go out.
iPhenomenons for Einstein to

figure oat.

|The ni'w Newark station of
Pennsylvania Railroad, in-

vlng an expenditure of ap-
ately FORTY MILLION

LARS will be dedicated to
service tomorrow. The

ul ceremonies will be one
In advance of the actual op-
in out of the new station,

I Philadelphia Express makinK
[ first stop Sunday morning at

The modern edifice takes
ace of the oM Market *trwt
. known tor many years us

^busiest "way station" in

<:~"the man who
. noltdug to boast of bat

Illustrious ancestry, b
athe potato — the best

—Ovtf-

TAX ASSOCIATION TO
HEAR STATE OFFICERS
AT ANNUAL ELECTION

Brother Of Local
Man Decorated By
Monarch Of Italy
Senior Lieut. John Catano,

Brother of James Catano,
Cavalier of the Italian
Crown for Outstanding
Swrvic*.

SEWAREN— Senior Lieutenant
John Catano, 44 years Old, C*
Genoa, Italy, a brother of James
Catano, of M Woodbrtdge avenue,
this place, was recently decorated
Cavaliere Ot the Italian Crown by
King Victor fimanuela Savoia for
outstanding service to the Italian
government

The Lieutenant visited Wood-

Sun Entered Equlnootlcal Point
Vesterdtr A. M.—Sprlnf to You

WOODBRIDGE. — At eigh-
teen minutes after eight yester-
day morning began the vernal
equinox—SPRING to you!

That's quite the pleasantest
thought one has had since the
Internal Revenue Bureau an-
nounced the ten per cent cred-
it on earned income.

The last shovel ot coal has
not yet been lifted, nor possib-
ly the last shovel of snow. But
it won't belong now!

Yes, according to the calen-
dar, SPRING began yesterday,
folks, and, like aU the beat
things in life, it's free.

Great Savings To
Be Noted It Fire
Ordinance Panes

Caustic Comment
Made By Alan Ely
On "Wolber Bill"
Declares Present Law Make*
] The Jury Commission Bi-

partisan While Measure
Makes It Partisan.

NEW BRUNSWICK. - Cwstic
:ritiel8m of the Wblber bill nnd u
complete analysis of the present
law regarding the sheriffs nnd
their duties In connection with
the selection of jurors were made
today in a statement released to
the Leader-Journal bv Sheriff
Alan H Ely.

According to Sheriff Ely, tho
present law mnkos the jury com-
mission bi-partisnn pnllticnllv

James Catano and his brother,
Senior Lieutenant John Catano.

bridge Township in August 1933,
when the Italian training vessel,
the Americo Vespuccio, anchored
in New York Bay, following a
training cruise across the Atlan-
t»c. The officers of the ship and
Mr. Catano were feted in Balti-
more, New York, Trenton and
Woodbridge.

While in Woodbridge, he had the
experience of riding on one of the
(ire trucks of Company No. 1, in
answer to an alarm. His brother
jaracs, was chief of the department
at that time and the cau came in
during a heavy atorm. A Straw-
becry Hill home had its roof torn
oft and flre"Broke out. The Italian
officer expressed himself as hav-
ing encountered many thrilling ex-
periences at sea, but he would
rather do that than be a fueman
During his eleven days stay here,

the Lieutenant made the acquaint-
ance of many township residents
as well as prominent county and
statr. figures. He was entertained
at a dinner given in his honor by
Governor Harold G. Hoffman,
then motor vehicle commissioner.

Mr. Catano has servea the gov-
ernment for twenty years and has
worked his way to the rank of
Senior Lieutenant of the Italian
Koyal Navy. He was in command
of the training cruise of the Ves-
puccio in 1933. The vessel is a
training ship for cadets of the
Italian Naval Academy.

Only a short time ago, Mr. Ca-
tano was appointed by Kins Sav-
oia to carry him to the Italian-Af-
rican uprisal in the Italian Soma-
liland in Africa. The Commander
was placed in charge of the Royal
Yacht Savoia and made the trip
to the north-east corner ol Africa,
bordering on the Arabian Sea, in
record time. In appreciation of his
splendid work, King Savoia pre-
sented Mr. Catano with a solid
silver cigarette case.

Mr. Catano was decorated five
times by the Italian government
during the World War for outstand
ing services.

Proposed Economies On Fire
Insurance Rates Now De-
pend on Township Com
mittoe Say Fire Commis-
sioners.

WOODBRIDGE. — Whether or
not the people of Woodbridge
Township will be accorded the
opportunity to effect a great sav-
ings in fire insurance rates in the
very near future depends entirely
upon the Township Committee,
according to a statement issued
today by Fire Commissioners of
District No. 1.

At a special session of the town
council and fire commissioners,
the matter of saving from eight to
21 per cent on tire insurance
iates throughout the township
was placed In the hands of the
township committee. The gigantic
task was worked out by lire com-
missioners of the local district
and it is now left with the town-
ship administration to carry
through to a reality,

A representative ol the Nation
al Board of Fire Underwriter!, at
tending the meeting, explained
that "intelligently made inspec
tions are the backbone of effect
he fire prevention work. They
can be made1 a powerful factor in
the reduction of losses of life and
property both through tne pre-
vention of fires and through op>
portunity for more Intelligent
handling of fires. The average
business man and property own-
er is not trained to recognize fire
hazards and does not have a prac
tical knowledge of fire fightinl
and the . factors influencing the
spread of fire, A fire department
which has this training anu
knowledge can render a rea
service to the community."

In order to create this reduc
(ion the committee must adopt ai
ordinance providing for fire pre
vention and protection. In so do
ing, all places using inflammable
liquids will be required to obtain
permits annually. Under the lire
ordinance, a combustion inspector
would have to be appointed for
full time work, his salary would
come from the fees collected
through issued permits.

In addition to the ordinance the
firemen of all departments in the
township will be required to at-
tend a training school monthly to
learn the rudiments of fiie-fight-
ing.

Robert Cadman, o* the Sched-
ule Rating Bureau of New Jersey,
in a lenghthy discussotn, told of
the present rating in the town-
ship. He Informed the committee
that Woodbridge proper is now in
Class E, while the rest of. the
township districts is in Class G.
If the building and fire preven-
tion ordinance la adopted by the
township committee, Woodbridge
would be advanced to Class O
and the other districts to Class F,
this would mean a savings of
eight per cent on rates in District
No. 1 and about 24 percent in the
other zones.

WOODBRIDGE .—A. R. Ever-
son, executive secretary of the
New Jersey State Taxpayers' As-
sociation, will be the speaker at
the annual meeting and election
of officers of the Woodbridge
Township Taxpayers' Association,,
to be held next Monday right,
March 25, at eight o'clock at the
Memorial Municipal building. !

Mr. Everson is known locally as j
a forceful -and well-informed
speaker on the sublect oi New
Jersey taxation. He has spoken
here several times when thfe local
taxpayers' group was being or-
ganized. His subject Monday night
will be "New Jersey taxation and
how it is likely to be affected by
Legislation now pending at Tren-
ton."

TWO GET TEN 1)AYS
FOR STEALING COAL

WOODBKlDGE.-aeorge Buth
16 and John Kahus, 16, both of
Pahl avenue, Keasbey. were sen-
tenced to 10 days each' to the
county workhouse by Judge BW.
Vojd to police court jwterday
monung on a charge of petty lar-
ceny preferred against them by
the National Fireprooflng Com-
pany. Officer Kwney Romano
was the arresting officer. A third
youth, a minor, was pla«d on
probation. It was allegd that the
youths, second offenders, had
W n sWllng coal off the premis-
es ot .the company.

THREE CHARGED WITH
DISORDERLY CONDUCT

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Augus-
tine Moore, 32, of 226 Church
street, Rahway; John Seval, 26, of
441 Alpine street, Perth Amboy,
and Daniel Franzcy, 24, of Me-
chanic street, Perth Amboy, were
fined $10 each in police court yes-
terday morning by Judge B. W.
Vogel on charges of disorderly |
conduct preferred against them
by Troopers Gery and Kiernan of
tl\e Avenel barracks of the State
police.

The troopers testified that the
three were parked in a car on
the highway, screaming, fighting
and blowing the horn incessantly.
When they approached the car,
the woman fell headlong onto the
ground, sprawling face down-
ward.

The woman testified that she
had been visiting in Perth An}-
boy where she had been drinking
and had missed the . bus hdme.
She said the men invited her in-
to the car. The men in turn de-
nied it and said that she had
asked them for a ride,

Seven New Members
Join Democratic Unit

WOODBRIDGE. •-- Seven new
members were admitted Into the
Woodbridge Democratic Social
Club at a regular meeting held
•luesday night at the club's head-
quarters on New street.

Charles J. Alexander, commlt-
teeman from the second ward
and Herman Harding, candidate
for the Democratic nomination tor
the sheriff's otftM, addressed the
organization. Mr. HardlnK made
a direct appeal to the young
Democrats of the Township for
their support.

NAME THREK CONBTABLKS

WOODBRIDGE.-Thnw con-
stables were appointed by the
Township Committee »t a reg-
ular meeting held Monday
night nt the Memorial Munici-
pal building. Those named in
resolutions presented by Po-
lice Commissioner John A. Has-
sey were:

Jacob Novak, Fred Sorensen
and Henry C. Mads*. Each of
their terms will begin as soon
as they post the necessary
bond,

Stadium Commission Forges Ahead ̂
With Plans For Athletic P K , _
Despite Obstacles Which Hinder
Sheriff's Sale on Grove Street Site Postponed Until N«gti

Wednesday—Commission Must Have Funds AvailaMil
by Then If They Wish to Secure Property. C«nunli|
Property on Upper Green Street Again Being COMU*
ered by Group—Conference to be Held With Officer*
of Company—Edgar Hill Land Also Mentioned.

Offer oi New York
Concern Is Turned
Down By Council
Finance Committee Will Not

Agree To Abatements On
Principal of Taxe*. — Of-
fers To Waive Interest.

WOODBRIDGE.—Offers of the
Arthur Mac Mullen Company, of
Now York, to pay $8,000 "in full
sottlcment of the personal and
mil .-state tax due the Township a l ^ J
ol Woodbridge," did not meet Woodbriage
with the approval of the finance \rZ.L ?Z

CAMPAIGN START* FOR FUNDS
1 .

WOODBRWC.E.—I'lKlauntert by the seemingly m*
Mirnuniutable difficulties, the Stadium Commiasion i |
foitfini? nhend with its extensive plans to secure land and
erect an athletic field for Woodbridge Township in ih«
very near future.

At the present time, a little
doubt appears to be arising as to
the availability of the Grove
street site, which, all concerned
t'Kreo, is the most preferable locu-
tion lor the proposed stadium.
The sheriff's sale, which wns
scheduled to be held last Wed-
nesday, has been postponed until
next Wednesday, March 27, in
New Hrunswick. Announcement
has been made that the post-
ponement was granted in response
to a request made by Emil Strem
lau, attorney for the First Nation-

Port Reading Boy
Is Seriously Hurt
Dives Into Car While RolWr

Skating On Woodbridf*
Avenue.

Sheriff Aim Ely

while the Wolber bill would m;ike
it completely Democratic or Re-
publican according to the political
faith of the single commissioner,

Sheriff Ely's complete slati
ment is as follows:

"As some newspapers continue
to question the sincerity of the
Sheriff's in connection with that
part of their jobs daling with the
subject of Jurors and Juries, as
Sheriff ol this county elected di-
rectly by the people and because
of my intimate knowledge of this
subject gained by experience
ieel it my duty to analyize the
present law, the changes contem-
plated by the Wolber BUI and the
mil offered by the Sheriffs' Asso-
ciation so that the jMtMnc . may
pass their own personal- judg-
ment on a subject of vital import-
ance to them in these days of au-
tomobile accidents etc., in which
it is so easy to become a party to
a suit for damages to be deter-
mined by a jury of citizens se-
lected by one of the three meth-
ods discussed.

"Under the presnt law there
are two Commssloners—one the
Sheriff elected directly by the
people and the other the citizen
member, who must be of the op-
posite political taith of the Sher
iff, ..^pointed by the Supreme
Court Justice of the District for a
term of one year .The latter is
removable at. the will of the

committee of the Township Com-i
mittee and the proposition was1

turned down.
In turning down the proposition

made at the recent meeting,
Township Attorney Leon E. Me-1

Klroy, in behalf of the finance
committee, wrote:

' I t is manifestly unfair to the
taxpayers of this township to
write off more than $8,000 in tax-
es and ultimately the man who
pays his taxes must make up the
loss through budget appropria-
tion for "abatements made on
principal. 'Your concern owes the
townsnip of Woodbridgi. over
$12,000 in taxes ,dattng from

T r u g t C o m p a n y T 0 ,

In the meantime, Township At-
torney Leon E. McElroy has noti-
fied the Stadium Commiasion that
it will be expected to have ttie
money ready for the purchase
next Wednesday, or the bank
will be forced to buy it in. If the
bank buys the property ut the
sale, the commission might find it
difficult to secure it aa there
would then be considerable "red
tape" to contend with in Washing-
ton.

The Commission is also tak.ng
into consideration the statement
made by Henry St. C. Lavm at
the Township meeting Monday
night when
commission

he said that "il
thought that

the
$u,ouu in taxes .aaung irom commisslon thought that they
1929 and the interest in taxes j w e r e gO|ng to secure the property
alone amount to $1,853.03. While o l l h P Woodbndge Realty Com-
it is true that the state tax board, p . i n y ^^Ich concern I represent,

"The Wolber Bill eliminates the
Sheriff and retains one Com-
misbioner only, selected by the
t u i : i me Court Justice, who shall
hold oifice at ttr; pleasure of the

• 'The Sheriff's Bill is the tame
as the present law.

"The present law and the Sher-
iff's bill make the Commission
bi-partisan politically while the
Wolber Bill makes it completely'
eDmocratlc or Republican accord-
ins to i he political faith of the
single Commissioner. Further-
more, under the present law and
the Sheriffs' Bill the people of
the County have a direct voice
and therefore representation in

Continued on Page Eight

Mothers Make Reliable Detectives
Colonia Boy Finds to His Dismay

By Leader-Journal SUtf Writer
WOODBRIDGE.—A ten dollar

bill and the fact that mothers
make exceptionally fine detec-
tives proved the undoing of the
"perfect kidnaping plot" hatched
by Chester Hyde, 19-year-old Co-
lonia boy, who was going to make
his sweetheart, Marion Hagedorn,
Woodbridge high school co-ed,
"good and sorry." At least that
was what Chester told your
writer in an exclusive interview
granted Friday night, immediately
after he was brought back JI
prisoner in custody of Assistant
Prosecutor James S. Wight and
Detective Sergeant George E.
Keating.

Chester, a tail, dark-hatred and
pleasant-faced youngster, greeted
the writer shame-facedly at first
and returned to eating his supper
that had been supplied him by
"Jlmmer" Wight and the Depart-
ment of Justice agents. Later, evi-
dently becoming accustomed to
his surroundings and buoyed up
by the tact that he was soon to
be taken to Colonia to ste his
parents, Chester became more
talkative and told his story, bit
by bit, in an amusing and straight
toward manner.

"I had «n argument with Mari-
on last week," said Chester, '"and
I felt kind of blue about it. Guess.
I've lost her altogether now."

Informed that Marlon's fcthap
had chased Newark newspaper
photographers from the doorstep,
Chester exclaimed.

"Q«e. I'd better keep away from
there. Oh, I forgot, I'm under ball
and have to go back to Philadel-

phia. Maybe, I won't even have a
chance to go see Marion."

The youth related how he had
gone to Rahway Monday atter-
noon to have his car fixed and
had paid 60 cents for a hub cap,
tending a ten dollar bill in pay-
ment. It was this little fact that
proved his undoing, as his story
later proved ,

''I. came home around five o'-
clock for my supper. I saw Mari-
on's picture on the piano, I felt
down in the dumps and | then all
of a sudden the plan canfe to me.
I then ate quite a bit of supper so
if would last me for some time
and then pretended to get ready
to leave for night school."

Chester related how he kissed
his mother "good-bye" as usual,
but he unwittingly gave himself
away when he came bapk and
kissed her a second time, a thing
he never did before. Yes, mothers,
make good detectives because she
became suspicious right away.

Instead of boarding the bus for
Rahway,' CheBter went to the
highway, secured a "lift" for a
little ways and then boarded a
bus for Philadelphia.

Then, the plot in Chester1." :Unc!
b_eg&n to unravel itself. He made
a call home, collect, whien at fust
his mother rettwl to actpt. He,
tfcen said to th« operator, Moll I
her it's imporiiHH, feil hei- it's
vary Important," and Mrs. Leila,'
the mother, recognized her ton's
voice Immediately.

When Chester got his mother
on the wire he tried to disguise
his voice .He attempted to use a

Continued on Page flight

by an order filed November 27,
1929, reduced the tax on your
personal property for 1928, the
present administration fdsls that
they and the Township ot Wood-
oridge should not be penalized
becuuse of the failure on your
part to take advantage of the
statutes of the State of New Jer-
sey to appaai from the .in-ejs-
rfr.nts in all yea.t. idll**lng 108ft"

Discussing the oflei, Cummit-
teeman Fred Spencer, chairman
of the finance committee sEtld, the
only concession that can be offer-

in the case is the waiving of

puny, v,hich concern I represent,
lor LI few thousand dollars, they
are sadly mistaken." Mr. Lavin
mentioned the sewer on the propr
erty, which he claims wss r.tnlt
with private funds and which the
neighborhood uses. He said thnt
the Township has never pur-
chased the lines.

Ceramic Property Considered
In an effort to <wovd any

feelings," il.c

PORT READING.-Joseph Co-
vino, IS, of Fourth street, thk
place, was seriously injurwi W e d -
nesday night, when he was struck.
by a car operated by Arpod My-
ers, 24, of Vevnon Way, Port
Reading.

Meyers told I'atrolman John
GoveliU, who investigated tne
accident, that he was traveling
east on Woodbridge avenue, near
Henry street, Hagaman Heights,
when the boy who was on roilei
skates, came from behind a bus
that was travelling in a westerly
direction nnd dashed into tlw lelt
side ot his car.

The driver said lie rushed the
youth to the office of Dr. Samuel
Messinger in Carteret, where to
was given first aid treatment and
then taken to the Perth Amboy
General hospital in the police car.
He was treated fur <t compound
fracture of the skull and a broken
nose. Meyer sustained a slight in-
jury to his left hand and was
treated by Dr. Messingev.

COAL APPROPRIATION
OF EDUCATION BOARD
1 0 BE

has again focused its ;;ttantion on j t e m o t
tli' Ceramic propeity »n upp.'r j a e t w i |
Ciii'ou street 'fuat [JUI'.I u»v site
w.v.; recommeniitd by formei
Ci'.iPiitteemun Haviy M. O

the interest dJe. No other abate- v/hc was one ot ttv. l'ii:.: In pi,>;li
merits will be made, he said, as j u,|. stadium proj«.M i'i UK' Town-

WOODBRIDGE. -"Although it i
is somewht.t eurly to *nake a pve-

H1 dliitten, U Is l«llewd.;'.hat f- - —L

,500 in the cwre]
_- - be over-expendedv _
more than $8,800 ha£ already been',
spent and more coal is needed iu

the residents aid taxpayers of
tlw Township have not, to this
date, been granted concessions on
the abatement •> £ the principal of
taxes.

CRIME PREVENTION
FORUM TO BE HELD
HERE NEXT FRIDAY

WOODBRIDGE.—A public for-
um, on "Crime Prvention" will
be held Friday ni^ht, March 29,
at eight o'clock at the Memorial
Municipal building, ur.der the
auspices ot the Leisute Time
Sponsoring Committee.

The forum wl'l be under the
|.'e-.<onal supe.-wi»on *f F. A.|.e.onal supe.wion .
Tcinbes, Com-n'uv.'v forum sup-
ervisor of the State Leisure Time
division, The speakers will be:
James S. Wight, assistant prose-
cutor ot Middlesex County; Dr.
K. Rothschild, well-known phys-
chiatrist, and director of the Clin-
ic of Mental Diseases, St. Peter's
hospital, New Brunswick and S.
H. Souter, jr., superintendent of
the Annandale Reformatory,
.. A general discussion of the top-
ic will be held. There will be no
admission fee and the public is
invlWd.

FORDS YOUTH HEEDS
FAMOUS ADVICE BUT

POLICE PICK HIM UP

FORDS.—"Go West, young man,
go West." The famous advice of
Horace Greeley was heeded by
Russell Sysertsen, 15 years old, of
this place, who was picked up in
Corpus Christi, Texas, tost weekJ
by the sheriff of that place. '

The youngster had beekLnicked
up here recently for b r w in-
to several houses in ti.^Bwrds
section of the Township. Mwas
turned over to the juvenile au-
thorities and placed on probation
by Mrs, Kirkpatrick.

But, Russel failed to report and
it was learned that he had run
away from home. And then, last
week, Chief of Police James A.
Walsh received the following wire
from Sheriff William Shely, of
Nueces County, Texas,

"We hold Russell Sysertsen.
Claims wanted there for burglary,
Do you want him?"

Chief Walsh wired back.
"Hold Russell SyserUen, of

fords. Wire will follow shortly."
Arrangements were then made

for Russell to come back «ast
and he is due anytime now.

ORGANIZE APRIL 1ST
• v ^ • ^ •

WOOD&RI.PGP. - The amiual
organization meeting of the HOard̂
of. Education will W held, S4<m-
day night, April 1, at the diittict
clerk's office In the high school.

At the meeting the new mem-
ber. William Turner, of bewnren,
will be sworn Into office nnd th«
annual election of

take place,
officers Will

ship.
Speaking at a public healing

called to discuss the mallei', last
November Mr. Gems said ut that
time-.

We have the choirs ol two
properties. The first is the Cernm-
ic site. The sum of $13,638.78 is
owed in taxes on the property
'jomprising a little mere ttii.ii ten
acres. The Township can obtain
the property for taxes, the total
cost to complete the plant would
be $15,659.51). The labor is not in-
cluded as it would be furnished
by the State Relief organization."

Stephen H. Hruska, chairman
of the commission, has had a
preliminary conference with one
ol the officials of the Wood-
bridge Ceramics Corporation and
he is now arranging another meet
mg between the members » 4 t n e

stadium unit and the officers of
the company.

Still another site which is re-
ceiving consideration is the Pros-
pect street land in the Edgar Hill
section, but it is not receiving as
much favorable comment as the'
other two plots.

Mr. Hruska said that he had an
interview with Mr. l av in regard-
ing the statement made by the
latter that he could secure a site;
on a county highway for $300 a
plot. The former stated that the
land mentioned is on Middlesex
avenue, Iselin, and is not suitable
In the commission's estimation.

Various plans are being made
by the members of the commis-
sion to raise funds Immediately.

Appeals will be sent to indus-
tries, organizations and business
concern? ln any way connected
with the Township in addition to
a house-to-house canvass.

In a statement made by ?
John H. Love, a membei of the
unit, it was brought out that the
drive would be conducted in a
business-like manner. He said:

"It is the intention of the com-
mission to give everyone an op-
portunity to contribute to the
splendid cause, and if anyone is
accidently omitted he should get
in touch with one ot the officers
as soon aa possible and we shall
be glad to send a collector to re-
ceive the intended contribution. It
is hoped that everything will be
in readiness by the first of next
week and that all authorized col-
lectors will be courteously re-
ceived when they make their
calls.

"The commission feel* greatly
encouraged by the action of the
Township Committee at its meet-
ing Monday night when it went
on record as endorsing the move-
ment in behalf of the. atnletic
field. The working motto of the
commission is the one of the. im-
mortal Three Musketeers, "Ail
for one and one for all1 "

WOODBRIDGffi. — A tegular
meeting ot the First Ward Repub
liean Hungarian Citizens Club of
Woodbridge, will be held Friday
night, March 29, at Our Lady of.
Mt. Carmel church auditorium pn
Amboy avenue. Many prominent
speaker! will attend.

of las
icly wai

wh\-h-

several uf the buildings at , llu
present time." Thai was the reply!
of Hoy Anderson ,clerk of the]
Board of Education, to Oommis-l
sioner James Filer's inquiry re-_
guiding the fuel situation at thai
meeting of the school board Mon*
day night.

According to Mr. Anderson, thel
reason for the over-expenditure if
due to the many cold school daya
this term. The item in the currer,
budget is $1,000 in excess of '
year's figure of $8,500 which
insufficient.

The purpose of Mr.
question was to determine whs
er or not coal was needed im |
mediately, for if it was possih
to hold off until April I a grea
saving could be effected as L
drastic drop in coal prices is e x |
pected at.that time.

Maurice P. Dunigan, presiden
in behalt of the board expw
his regret in having to lose f
missipner Ernest C .Moffett n
the board. Mr. Moffett's term
pired with Monday night's sessioi|
He did not seek re-election
month. In his, remarks, Mr. Di .
gan said, "we are sorry to ha\
you leave us and we'll miss y<J
considerably. You have been
great asset to this board and hail
worked unselfishly and ldyall|
Your wonderful work will not
forgotten." William Turner,
Port Reading,!is the new incon
ing member. The organizati<|
meeting of the board will be. he
Monday night, April 1.

Two sick leaves for the balati
of the school year were grant)
at the short session. Requests t
leaves of absence, due to illne
were granted to Mrs. Marga
Pape, Port Reading school,
Mrs. Frances G. Ballinger, Avel
school. Mrs. E. J. (Florence
Kobinson, teacher of Knglish
the high schoo.l tendered
ivsiunation to ihe bo-irdl duel
the fact tnat ;h: wai leaving
Ktct'on of Irii stiitfl- The I'M
tiun was ac.'o.ed with cgiv

Routine reports concluded
half-hour meeting.

Woodbridge High Quar
On Rahway^tage Toi

RAHWAY.—When the Gus
wards-WOR-Warner Bros, r
contest makes its debut at
Rahway Theatre here at 0
clock tonight, patrons attend
the show will be treated to
of the outstanding vocal qu»i|
in this section of the state
posed of young men from ^
bridge High school.

The quartet Is of the
Mills Brothers type, but in
same breath it can be said
the hoys huve a style of
own, and you'll have to
them to really appreciate
line rendition* ot "Tlgei'
"Moon Glpw" and "Dinah."

Thomas Currle, Joel Leesmi
ward Nahtss and Russell U
rest comprise the unit of rtij
maniacs who come here t
to help Sam Englemsn, i
ot the Rahway Theatre,
the radio contest,
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News Of Interest To AH
Rutgers Professor
Speaker At Study
Club Guest Night
Annual Affair Held Tues-

day Night At The Home
Of Mrs. F. F. Auneu. —
Fine Program Prevented.
Many Attend.

WOODBHIDGE. — Professor
Hcager .instructor of public »peak
ing at Rutgers University, was
the guest speaker at the four-
teenth annual Quest Night ot the
Tuesday Afternoon Study Club,
held Tuesday night at the home
ui Mrs. F. F. Anness, of West
Muin street. Professor Heager
took as his subject, "DUmonds,
Glass, Iron cr V/atcntfpauaa' and
gave a most instructive address.

The Anness borne was dtcor-
;,tcd with spring flowers. Mrs.
Arrness was assisted In receiving
by Mrs. P. H. Locker. The presi-
dent, Mrs. George R. Merrill
greeted the guests and then in-
troduced the chairman ot the eve-
ning, Mrs. Henry Von Bretncn
who introduced the speaker and
ii|uiounced the program.

Miss Louise Morris entertained
with two groups of readings. A
ballet dance, "In the Oarden,"
wus given by Miss Jean Merrill
who was attired in a picturesque
costume.

Those present were; Prof, and
Mrs. Reatfer, of New Brunswick,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Demarest
of Raritan Manor, Ralph Ensign,
New York City; Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge Hayes of Westlleld, H.
hlunke, of Linden, Miss Bernyce
Bogart, William Moss, of South
Ainboy; Mrs. Edward Slrnma,
Miss Nettie Simms, of Stelton.

Muyor August F. Greiner, Rev.
and Mrs. Carl C. E. Mellberg, Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Breckenrtoge,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Atkinson, Mts»
Louise Morris, Mrs. Qertrude
Brodhead, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Miss Mabel Treen.
George Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Stauffer, Miss Eslelle Kelly.

Mrs. Edith G. Prall, Ml«s Eliza-
beth Spencer, Miss J&an Merrill.
Miss Jean Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A Tappen, Mrs. E .C. Ensign,
Dr. and Mm.-I. T. Spencer, Miss
Kathryn Spencer ,Mrs. Madeleine
J. Duval, Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Bergen, Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen.

Mii>s Helen Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel F,. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley E. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Merrill, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Locker, Mrs. j . J. Uv-
ingood, M rand Mrs. C. W. Deck-
er and Mrs. F. F. Anness.

On Committee

Anthony A. Aqulla.

WOODBRIDQE.-Former Com-
mittecman Anthony A. Aqulla
has been named on the committee
for the monster dance and frolic
to be held Fridty night, April 26,
at St. James' auditorium, under
the auspices of the Wooibridle
Township Democratic organiza-
tion.

Judge B. W. Vogel is chairman
an<] among those serving with
him on the committee are; John
Coyne, Michael J. Trainer, George
R. Merrill and Mr. Aquila.

Many Win Print At
St. Elizabeth Party

WOODBRIDGE. — Eighty-five
prizes for high scores were award-
ed at a recent card party sponsor-
ed by the Second Branch of St.
Elizabeth's Roman and Greek
Catholic Woman's Society of
Woodbridge at the auditorium of
Our Lady ot Mt. Camel church,
in Amboy avenue.

Sixteen door prizes were award
td to the following, J. Horvath,
Mis. C. Pushkas,Mis8 0 . Ur, Mrs.
A. Urban, Mrs. G. Csanji, Mrs. K.
Dtnches, Mrs. Sael«, Mrs. J.
Srhretner, Mrs. C. Herceg, Mrs.
Bar, Miss M. Poos, Miss R. Me-
hesy, John Almasi, Ernest Kara.

Special awards were made to
Mrs. M. Yuhas, Mrs. M. Hegetius,
Mrs. A. Urban, Mrs. C. Herceg.

The committee in charge of the
affair was; Mrs. S. Hodes, chair-
man; Mrs. E. Papp, Mrs. M. Mel-
nechook, Mrs. M. Szeles, Mrs. M.
Hoffman, Mrs. J. Bedi, Mrs. >L.
Nemeth, Mrs. J. Horvath, Mrs. G.
Csanyi, Mrs. J. Pri«, Mrs. C. Her-
ceg, Mrs. S. Petro, Mrs. C. Pus-
kBB.

Rosary Society To
Hold Public Card
Party, March 28th
Proceeds To B* Used For

B*n*fit of St. J i m e i '
Church. — P r i a w To Be
Awarded For High Score*
In Various Games .

WOODBRIDGE. — Another of
the monthly card parties for the
benefit ot St. James' church will
be sponsored by the Rosary So-
ciety on Thursday night. March
2B, at st. James' auditorium, in
Amboy avenue. Card Playing will
begin promptly at 8:30 o'clook.
l ;iues will be awarded for high
scores and an exceptional prize
will be given as a door award.
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. William Golden, Jr., and
Mrs .John Sullivan are Cf-chair-
men and are being assisted by
the following committee:

Mrs. E. L. Romond, Mrs. Theo-
dore Zehrer, Mrs. Lawrence
Campion, Mrs. Hugo Gels, Mrs.
James Somers, Mxa. Edward Ein-
horn, Nathan Patten, oseph Mah-
er ,Mrs. Adam Snyder, Mrs. J
Uarron Levi, Mrs. Walter Grey
Mrs. Christian Witting, Mrs.
Lewis Bauman, Mrs. John Can-
cannon.

Mrs .Andrew Rutka, Mrs. John
Powers, jr., Mrs. P. H. Gallagher
Mrs. Lawrence,. i \ . Ryan, Mrs.
Richard P. G/ace ,Mrs. Joseph
eMlder, Mrs. John O'Toule, Mrs.
Anna Walsh, Mrs. Edward Fal-
coner, Mrs. James L. Ualton, Mrs.
William A. Ryan, Mrs. Paul Ol-
brick, Mrs. P, J. Ryan, Mrs. Hen-
ry Dunham, Mrs. E. J. Finn.

Mrs. John Mullen, Mrs. Robert
Owens, Mrs. Jules Romond, Mrs.
John Finn, Mrs. Frea tsisler, Mrs,
John Piar, Mrs. Peter Flore^ch,
Mrs. Nagy, Mrs. Mattuch, Mrs.
Powers, Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. C.
Arsenault, Mrs. Michael De Joy,
V:'m Blanche Colcv.

To Take Part of "Snow White"

MISS MARIE JANKE, Miss Fran-
ces Bowen and Jean Defino
were guests of friends in Rah-
way, Sunday.

* • % •
THE ISELIN DEMOCRATIC Club

will sponsor a card party to be
held Friday night, March 29, at
tha Harding avenue firehouse.
Many beautiful articles have
been obtained lor prizes. An
outstanding prize will be given
for a door award. Tickets may
be obtained bom any member
ot the organization.

• • » «
PLANS HAVE BEEN MABE BY

the Iselln Republican club tor
a card party to be held Friday
night, April 5, at the club's
headquarters on Oak Tree road.
Prizes will be awarded lor high
scores. Tickets are now on sale
and can be secured from any
member of the organization.

AN INTERESTING MEETING of
the Junior League of St. Ce-
celia's church was held recently
at the Parish halL

MRS. CHARLES MCCARTHY and
daughter, Mary, motored to
Elizabeth on Saturday.

MRS. FRANK MOSCARELLI,
Miss Katherine Moscarelli and
Mtsa Susan Quiaollo were the
guests ot the Lady Foresters of
Elizabeth, Friday right.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN NESTOR
and son, Robert, were guests at
a theatre party in Elizabeth
Saturday night.

• • * •
THE I8ELIN GROUP OF THE

Lady Foresters ot Amerki held

a meeting recently at the lire
house on Green street at which
time plans were completed for
the coming dance which will be
held Saturday night, March 30,
at the Harding avenue fire
house. Music for the evening
will be furnished by Pete Mil-
ano's orchestra. There will also
be a floor show which will be
something unusual and very en-
tertaining. Tickets may be ob-
tained from an ' me..'.her ot the
unit.

THE FIREMEN OF THE HARD-
ing avenue firehouse will hold
their last dance of the season
on Saturday night; April 27 at
Ine lire station. JQa'oora'.f! plans
have been made for the occa-
sion.

• • «
AT A RECENT MEETING OF

the Children of Mary, ol St. Ce-
celia's church, plans were made
for a card party to be held some
time in the near future at the
home of Mrs. Anthony A.
Aqulla, 6f Green street.

MRS. LESTER FREDERICKS,
will be hostess at a card party
to be held at her home on Oak
Tree road on Thursday. March
?8, the procejds of wHich will
bo :or the benefit ot St. Cecvl-
ia'i church.

IT'S SIMPLY
INEXCUSABLE

You cannot expect to make

friends socially or in business

If you have halitosis (bad

breath). Since you cannot de-

tect it yourself, tha one way

of making sure yoo do not

offend is to gargle often with

. Usterine. It instantly xiMtroyi

odors, improves mouth hygiene

and checks infection. Lambert

Pharmacol Company, St. Louli,

Missouri.

ISTERINE
ends halitosis

tills 300,000,000 B«rm»

Richberg Will Lecture
At Rutgers University

NF,W BRUNSWICK. - Donald
R Riciiberg. director of the Na-

Bernstein Heads1 TQWED L0CAL MAN

Americus Chapter
ofDeMolay Order

Mary Constance Clark.

WOODBRIDGE. — Little Mary
Constance Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs .11 .D. Clark, of Sewarcn,
lias been selected to take the part
of "Snow White" in the fairy tale
fantasy, "Snow White
Seven Dwarfs," to be

and tli
presented

under the direction of Miss Doro-
thy Frances Diets at the Wood-
bridge High School auditorium,
next Friday night, March 29. The
proceeds will be used for the bene
fit of the Child s t ud .y School con-
ducted at the Colonia Community
Center by the Colonia Citizens,
Incorporated.

The
fantasy
children

various parts in the
are being taken by
from various sections

of tne Township. Rehearsals are
being held regularly and all the
parts are shaping up well,tional Emergency Council and

former counsel for the National
Recovery Administration, will
speak in the Rutgerj gymnasium
on Wednesday, March 27, in the
second of the Rutgers University
Lectures.

Journalistic observers at thef WOODBRIDGE. — A regular
Capitol have frequently referred1

 meeting of the Middlesex County
to Mr. Richberg as "Assistant I p r e s s club will be held Monday
President of the United States," I m g n t ) March 25, at 8:15 o'clock,

COUNTY PRESS CLUB
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT

and it is difficult to imagine a
better (description of the dramatic
and colorful role which this
speaker occupies in the Roosevelt
administration.

Few figures in the field of
statecraft are more cosmopolitan
than Mr. Richberg. Born in the
South, he has sat as master in
chancery in the Circuit Court of
Cook County, Illinois, and was
chairman of the Resolution Com-
mittee of the 1924 Progressive
Convention at Cleveland.

In addition to his achievements
in statesmanship and the legal
profession, he holds a secure rep-
utation as an author, his most
popular books being "The Shad-
ow Men," "In The Dark," "Who
Wins in November?" and "A Man
of Purpose."

Dr. William Beebe, undersea
scientist, whose lecture had to be
postponed for a second time be-
cause of illness, will speak of bis
marine adventures in a bathy-
sphere in the Rutgers gym on
April 8.

SubscHb* to OM

1. Mann & Son
—OPTOMETRISTS—

•+— • » » < • '

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5, 7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

88 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. 1.

at the home of Robert Prall, on
Willery street. Gil Hunter and
Thomas Patten, of the Perth Am-
boy Evening News, will be the as-
sisting hosts.

Plans will be completed at the
meeting for a spring dance to be
held immediately after Easter.

HOME OWNERS TO MEET

ISELIN.—A regular meeting of

The comeplete cast of charac-
ters is ns follows:

"Story Teller" in prologue, Nor-
ma Smith; children, Majorie
Woodward, Margaret Knauer,
Muriel McAndrews, Jane Patter-
son; "Snow White," Mary Con-
stancce Clark; "Huntsman," Doro-
thy Jacobs; the seven dwarfs
Charles Miller, Edward MacCor-
mack, Harry Ellis, Fred Irvine
Julian Howell, Warren Reeb, Kay
Douglas Clark, "Queen," Dorothy
Jacobs; "peddler woman," Normn
Smith.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements is: Mrs. Montgomery
Kimball and Mrs. Beaujon, trans-
portation; Mrs. Charles Knauer
and Mrs. Harry Ellis, costumes;
Mrs. Aubrey Woodward, tickets;
Mrs. Maynicke Pattison, proper-
ties and Mrs. Frank Pattison, gen
ernl manager,

Plans Completed For Anni-
versary D i n c t to be held
Saturday, April 20, a t the
Oolonia Country Club.

WOOMBUIDQE.—Nithan Bern-
?toin wns elected matter council-
or, ol Americus Chapter, Order
of l)o Molay, at a recent meeting,
Other officers named were:

Senior, councilor, Stanley Sru-
lowlt?; junior vice councilor, Al-
fred Katen; senior deacon, Phillip
Ooz; junior deacon, Max Mlnsky;
senior steward, Cyril Schwartz:
junior steward, William Khrono;
m:iriiinll, Joseph Venook; chap-
Inin, Sydney Janofsky; sentinel,
Lyman Peck; preceptors, Lester
Tobrowsky, Jerry Vogel, Earl
Nicklas, Burnham Qardner, Don-
M(l Aaroe, and David Black.

Final arrangements have been
completed for the chapter's sev-
enth anniversary dance to be held
;it the Colonia Country Club on
Saturday night, April 20. Tl,e
"Rutgers Merrymen" will provide
lie music. The committee in
liarge includes: Jerry Vogel,
hairman; Nathan Bernstein and

Alfred Katen.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday night March 28, at the
Craftsmen's Club, In Green street.

Committee Named
for Easter Monday
Dance On April22

St

Mln Ruth Irifdmnn

WUOUBRIDGE.-Mr. and Mrs
Morris Friedman, of Union City
announced the engagement o
their daughter, Ruth, to Ben
Neuas, son of Samuel Neuss, of
Main street, this place, at a din-
ner party held Saturday night ut
the Friedman home.

Miss Friedman attended Emer-
son High School Union City. Mr.
Neuss ts a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Pace In-
stitute. No date has been set for
the wedding.

PORT READING NOTES!

Kvent To Be Held At
Jamet' Auditorium
Auspice* of Holy N
Society of St. J
Church.

WuuUBHlDGt. — All
r been completed lor the
Mimcluy &.UKK to be held ft;
ut St James' auditorium UW* »•

Hie nuspices ol (he Holy j J
Society ot .St. James' church.HM|lfc-,
loiuigley is general chairman ,:oj.'
nie attan while Thomas HMMn
is co-chairman.

Assislinit committees are m i
luws: v

Floor: Michael Trainer, clilr-
mun, Victor Go ley, James Jartfot,
Jumes Dunn, Robert Hooban, John
Coyne, Bernard Dunlgan, Andrew
Oenty, Sr., Dr. J. J. CottlM,
Thomas Murtagh, John DuBoyw,'
Arthur Delaney, Anthony Fer-
raro, Fre^ Forech.

Tickets: Joseph Arway, chair-
man; Arthur Gets, Michnel Con-
ole, James Quade.

Publicity: George O'Brien, e&ato
man; Michael Klley, Owen 8.
mond. Alfred Coley, Hugo (MM,
Christian Witting.

Kitchen, Charles Kenny, chair-
man; Michael Kiley, Owen S.
Dunigan, Michael Cosgrove, John
Caufleld, Edward Coley, Joseph
Dolan, David Owens, L. B. Baum-

lin, Edward McKenna. *
Music, John J. Keating, chair-

mim; Joseph O'Brien, John Pow-
ers, William Van Tassel.

Check room, Bernard Conean-
non, chairman; William Golden,

-.awrence Somers, Leon Geilty,

Rut Two*
Am*

SEW ARM
MRS. JOHN f. CARTER, OF BEL

Air, Md., returned home Wed-
nesday after visiting witli her
daughter, Mrs. Noah Davis, ol

• Cliff road.

THE SEWAREN REPUBLICAN
Club, Inc., will hold its regular
monthly meeting Wednesday
night, March 27, instead of
Tuesday night as is customary
The change was made on ac-
count of the library card party
which will be held on the usual
meeting night.

the Home Owners' Association, MRS .FRED J. ADAMS AND Mrs.
Inc, cf Iselin, will ix> held tcnight
at the Harding avenue firehouse,
at 2:30 o'clock.
, Letters have been sent to all
the residents of Iselin, asking the
cooperation of the people in that
section of the Township.

Subscribe to the Leader-Journal

Samuel J. Henry ,of West
nue, and Mrs. A. W. Schedlt of
East avenue, attended the pre-
liminary contest of the Little
Theatre tournament at Had-
donfield, Tuesday. Mrs. H. D.
Clark, of Cliff road, partici-
pated in the event with the
Woodbridge Woman's Club.

JOSEPH ZULLO, SON OF MR.
and Mrs. Carmen Zullo, of
Woodbridge avenue, entertain-
ed a group of his friends on St.
Patrick's Day, In honor of his
fourth birthday. Games were
played and dellotous refresh-
ments were served. Joseph re-
ceived many lovely gifts, Those
present were: Raymond Sasso,
Michael Sasso, Edward Zullo,
Michael Baranyok, Mae Sasso,
Robert Zullo and oseph Zullo.

» • • •
MR. AND MRS. SALVATDRE

Martino, ot Woodbridge avenue,
spent Sunday vLslting relatives
in New Brunswick.

* • •

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL PE-
trusky and Michael Baranyok,
ot Lee street, were Flemi»gton
visitors on Sunday.

• • • •

MRS. JOHN LEIMPETER VIS-
ited relatives in New Brunswick
on Sunday.

• • • •
THE BUILDING AND LOAN AS-

soclatlon held its regular month
ly meeting Tuesday night in
the local firehouse.

MRS. LIGHTA BENNING AND
daughter, Lydia, of Woodbridge
avenue, spent the week-end

WILL YOU GIVE US

5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOURS—2 to 9 P. M.

4LL types of stage dancing, musical comedy, eccen-
tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,

buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons.

All the latest steps In <»cW Dancing OWAKANTBED-Uie
Stiliool of Modem Dancing lms developed an entirely new meth-
od of teaching, which finable* Anyone to become quickly, a
popular interesting partner.

Carroll & Dubay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. $ione 8-2180 WOODBRIDGE

HERtS THE REFRIGERATOR
J ' /-ftmescal lull

The Wcttluglioiue Streamline Refrigerator
fvr 1935 la here with neunaUousl new fea-
ture* never before found in any refrigerator

Only Wettitighoui* give* you the new Revolving Shelf, new
Eject-o-Cube Ice Tr»y, new Button-Touch Door Utch at
convenient tlbow height, new 7-point Dial Temperature
Selector plui « combination of mare than thirty other won-
derful featurci.

ONE LINE —complete with 20 modeli . . . ONE QUAL-
£ . . the b e l t . . . powered with the

joui Wcstintliouie Sealed-in Mechaii
I backed by S yean1 Protection against

^V expenie, for only $5.00, included
1 the purcluic price.

t tENUTUMAL NEW FUTURE
THE REVOLVINB 5HEIF

MHCESFIOU

$86.50

with relatives in Newark.
t • • *

MRS. BENJAMIN CZK0WSK1, of
Carteret, was the guest ol Mrs
Raffael Martino, of A street, on
Saturday. ' #

• • * <
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES AL,-

bano, of Woodbridge avenue
entertained relatives from New-
ark, on Sunday.

MR. AND MRS, MICHAEL SAS
so, and children, Michael, Ray-
mond and Mae, were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Nier, of Avenel, on Monria.
evening.

A NOVENA TO ST. ANTHONY
is being conducted at St, „An-
thony's churoh 'every Tuesday
evening at 7:30. Services are al-
so said on Friday and Sunda;
evenings.

• • » •

MR. AND MRS. JULIET ZULLO
and children Catherine and
John, were Newark visitors on
Sunday.

MICHAEL SASSO, OF A street,
entertained a number of friends \
with a buffet supper Saturday [
night, in honor of his birthday,

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

SEWAREN. — Miss Katnryn
Smith entertained the Sewawn
Girls' Bridge Club at her home in
West avenue, Monday night. High
score was made by Miss Beverly
Coil. The next meeting will be
held April 1 at the home ot Mte
Ruth Foster, of Cliff road.

FOOD SALE

WOODBKIDGE.—A food sale,
sponsored by the Jefferson Club,
will be held tomorrow afternoon
from 1:30 to 5 o'clock at the
Craftsmen's Club. Advance orders
m»y be phoned to.either ot the
chairmen, Mrs. Owen S. Dunigan
or Mrs. Eugene Bird.

JOSEPH MCLAUGHLIN AND
sons, Joseph and Lawrence, of

..Grove avenue, attended a hock-
ey game in Madison Square
Garden Sunday night.

Goldfein'
I t d u I DEI 3-6201
1183 Eliz. Ave., N m Broad St.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

. Aird l ip

EJECMCVK KHUT n r t

REFRIGERATOR

NEWNEW
Westmar Sales Co., Inc. MODELS

323 MAPLE ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. P. A. 4-2928 UI SPLAT

How do you get the dirt from
your RUGS and QARPETS?

Will your back yard soon give forth the sounds of
swishing thuds of the carpet beater trying to rid
your rugs of six months embedded dirt? Will your
rugs get such punishment?

In those homes using vacuum cleaners on sched-
ule, the semi-annual flaying of rugs is unnecessary.
Rugs cleaned periodically by vacuum offer tittle
chance for dirt to become embedded and the fibers
are not damaged or cut by grifty substances under
the pressure of your fast steps.

There's little effort needed to vacuum your rugs,
and there is no other way as convenient, as sanitary
or as economical. A few cents a month pays for the

•electricity to operate a vacuum cleaner in the aver-

tge home.

•
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KUmisillon of
Uou Industrie
Athletic *UdiUM.
New PmnsylTanli
Sewaje dlaponl
T. M. C A. OrfMlnUoi.
Outdoor twlmmtnf pool.
'White W»jr" itTMt llfhttef.

Public irutportfttion to
Woodhridr* Museum.

of the local department were on duty day
and night. Undoubtedly the same condition
existed on the Philadelphia end of the
case.

Police authorise* today, unfortunately,
have an over-abundance of serious mat*
ters to take ctre of without being required
to go on a wild-goose chate because some
whipper-snapper gets some sort of insane
idea into his head.

Our post-war generation has something
radically wrong with it and there is one
word that describes it-—"spoiled." Our
"spoiled" youngsters have to be taught a
lesson, and it appears that the federal au-
thorities intend to use the Colonia boy as
an example.

WOODBR1DGE i r r t r T P T™n»«Ai. TOITUV MORNING. MARCH 22, 1985.

FINALLY INTERESTED IN HIS INTEREST

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 22, 1935

Unlimited Improvement Ahead of V*
(JonsKier today the cheerful side of con-

ditions in Woodbridge Township.
Every taxpayer and citizen has his troub-

les ana worries The luckiest of us yearns
for wnat cannot be had, and sees much to
regret. But pne splendid tact should al-
ways be borne in mind: The progress oi
Vvooabndge Township is incessant. We are
infinitely better off now than we have been
In some time, and unlimited possibilities
of improvement are ahead of us all.

The progress oi the township has been
like that oi an individual climbing the
paths oi a steep mountain. At every turn
there are fresh dangers and difficulties to
be overcome, iresh complications for which
the travelei is prepared only by his cour-
age and determination. But every step

. takes the traveler higher up, out of the
dark valley, toward the light at the top,
and every danger overcome n^kes it easier
to deal with the clangers to follow.

in ;u» long figh: lor recovery the Town-
ship of Woodbridge has encountered many
enemies.

Now, cooperating with th-i Fire Com-
missioners of District No. 1, the Township
i j...mittee is making a dee'ded step to
once again help home owners and residents
of the township. The two organizations' for
the past few weeks have beei. working on
a gigantic task and, if the movement is
carried through to completion, residents of
the d^irict, and possibly throughout the
township, will enjoy a greatly reduced lire
insurance rate upon their homes and house
hold possessions. However, this can be
made possible only through the adoption
of a lire ordinance. It will cost the taxpay-
ers little money, but not as much as they
will save within a period of only one year,
not to mention the savings in years to come.

Public cooperation in such undertakings
helps the towmship tp improve steadily. It
will never stand still; it will never go back-
ward. And there will be no limits to its fu-
ture improvement, thanks to the Township
Committee's inborn love of what is right
and to the public's influence of keeping
things right

Talking and Thinking.
Few thinking people believe that the an-

nual income of the people of this nation
is equitably distributed.

To remedy this situation there have been
advanced drastic proposals. At the same
time, some counsel a slow but persistent
approach to relieve, the plight of thpae who
get too little as compared to those who get,
too much.

Othen advise that differences will al-
ways exist between certain types of indi-
viduals, that laws cannot affect human na-
.ure and that nothing can be accomplished.

There are arguments that sound good
ior almost any side of the debate. Agree-
.tvent cannot be expected if past experience
•vith such issues can be accepted as a guide.
However, the average man and woman of
vVoodbridge Township will dp well to con-
aider the counsel they follow.

When two men advocate contrasting
policies the seeker ofythe truth will follow
the thinker rather than the talker. Both
may be equally sincere but pne may be
ever so much the safest leader.

bti)l LIGHT

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LRADIWOURNAL FILES

March 23, 1&34.

Former Township Committeenwn Bernhardt Jensen,
of Fords, has been named probation officer, as of March
22 by Judge Adrian Lyon, the appomtment having been

rtified by the Civil Service Commission.
ce;

March 24, 1933.

All Township employees, including police officers
school teachers and employees at the Memoria Municipal
bulling, received their pay in "baby bonds and cash
covering back wages since January 1, on Wednesday
m o ™ . Twenty-five per cent of the salaries were paid
r X and the remainder in short term bonds in denom-
inations of ten dollars and twenty-five dollars.

March 25, 1932.

The resignation ol Henry M. Benkert, cpach at the
wnntihi-Kiffe riurti tkhool was received at a meeting of
ta TolTol Clou held Monday night. Mr B f Km
will leave here in June to take a portion as athletic ai-
rectpr in Orange. Mr. benkert's letter u p u t read as fol-
uws "As you Know, Uie depressing condiUOM of the past
year have put%n additional burden on all pf m , ^ d rea-
lise that it would be a useless undertaking to beg^of you
at this time to match figures as stipulated by the Orange,
N J Board of fciducation some days ago. it is also my
candid p i n i o n that the offered position is an advance-
ment of the sort one always strives toward.

March 20, 1831.
Captain Warren B. Smith, of Fords, the first man to

arouse in interest in aviation in the Township, a former
stunt pilot with the Gates Hying Circus, and for the past

tfwo years a mail pilot with the Pan-Amencan Airwaye,
recently appointed chief pilot of the airways plying
S h S o J t h America. Smith will beat ^remembered

f

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts

The Crue for Probes

Harnessing the 50,000 What*:
Since the Bamberger Brpadcasting Ser-

vice invaded Carteret and a portion ol
Woodbridge Township with its new WOK
transmitter and 50,000 something or other,
and since it has been made known to the
general public that Wilfred Johnstone of
i'erth Amboy is publicity director (and at

Stadium Commission Continue*
Now that the Stadium Commission is

satisfied that the Township Committee has
given 'official sanction to the project, the
group is going ahead with its plans and
will soon start a house-to-house canvass to
solicit funds.

For many years there has been a loud
cry for a stadium. Now it is up to the citi-
zens to prove that they really meant what
they said. The commission is not asking
you to give any stipulated sum. They just
ask you to donate any sum that you con-
scientiously feel that you can afford.

Remember that old war slogan, "Give
Until It Hurts " Even though the com-
mission does not expect you to go that far,
it might be well tjo adopt that slogan until
it is evident that the athletic field is a re-
ality. ,

the same time has a little to say about pro-
gram arranging), your Spotlight twister
has become as busy as a pair of Depart-
ment of Justice agents trying to get away
from a dpzen news-hounds sent out to get
the low down on the Colonia "kidnapping"'
case.

Every live minutes our phone rings and
the linance company wants the monthly
payment on the car. Every twelve minutes
somebody calls up and wants to know how
to break into radio. We've got it figured
out thus: rathen than get NO use out of
the phone at all, we answer the every-
twelve-minute calls.

So we thought you'd like to knpw how
to break into radio (especially WOR with
its 50,000 whatsis) from one who would be
satisfied to break into a bank—a bank in
a little better state than Woodbridge's
money house. Here's some really confiden-
tial dope, friends, and you ought to say a
prayer for the impulse that made you stop
at this page!

RULE 1: Don't be a crponer, because
there are already five times as many croon-
ers as there are closed banks. But if you
ARE a crooner you'll have about as much
chance as anyone else. So, from an old
Radio-Breaker-Inner, first get an agent, —

The craze for legislative inves-'
tigations continues. In the legisla-
tive hopper at Trenton.or in eam-
mittee are numerous bills de-
signed to probe this and that,
most of them inspired by political
strategy and all carrying appro-
priations of thousands of dollars.

A few more such fiascos as the
Bergen County inquiry and, per-
haps, the State Legislature will
leam to turn a deaf ear and a
cold shoulder to most of these de-
mands.

The fact is that, in most in-
stances, legislative investigations
are a distinct violation of the
principle of home rule. There are
agencies under the law which
permit of inquires into conditions
in to any county or municipality
without invoking the supreme au-
ttwrity of the State Legislature.

We recognized Russia some
time n o , but tilings seem to be
ftttlsg blurred again.

• • •
H.», ! i i plans to make

"Eyery Man » King." A king!
ID these days! Nope—he'll
h»ve to mate us a dictator, oi
nothing!

• • •
Chicago police (ail .to iolve

mystery of It stolen manhole
covers. They might check up to
see whether Prlmo Camera is
addicted to tiddly-winks.

i t *

A ,\>w York minister called
man Tli? Heir of Ages." Believe
tha! -'niuld be "Agues,"

• • *
A University of Minnesota

professor liTed on milk and
none? tor four mouths. Bui a
number of depression brides ex-
isted for longer than that on the
••me diet minus tUe milk.

UNITED WITH FAMILY AFTER
tt YEARS.

The grand jury
A d f

for thatd jy
purpose. And, If that is a remedy
which, in some cases, is precluded
bemuse of grand jury domination
by political interests, there is the
Supreme Court justice. Either of
these possess sufficient power to
accomplish the desired end of
righting some wrong without the
waste of many thousands of dol-
lars by a legislative committee.

A legislative committee, con-
sisting usually of men unaware
of the background of the situation
they are asked to investigate, is
handicapped before it starts. It is
not to be expected that a group,
of strangers can come into a
county or municipality and bring
to light conditions
they themselves are
familiar. It takes,

with which
tolSlly un-
at "least, a

knowledge of the root of things
to provide an intelligent effort at
investigation.

Spending money for "fishinf
expeditions" is a reckless waste.-J-
Newark Ledger.

Newbufyport, Mass. —Snatched
from her mother's arms by raid-
ers during the Turkish-Armenian
religious warfare in 1915, Araxe
Torosian was given up for dead
long ago by her parents who had
since come to this country. Recent-
ly, however, relatives had found
the girl in Syria and had sent her
to an orphanage. Torosian sent
money for his daughter's educa-
tion and completed negotiations
for her entrance into the United
States. She has been reunited
with her parents and with a
brother and two sisters whom she
had never seen. -

BEGS PRESIDENT FOB BABY
OttL

Lincoln, Neb.. — Appealing to
President Roosevelt "to get us a
baby girl.." a bereaved mother,
whose' own child died two yean
ago, wrote;
. ."You have always been so kind
hearted since you became Presi-
dent, we thought you would help
us." Efforts are being made by a
welfare society in Nebraska to
fulfill the request if conditions
warrant.

VIEWS and
REVIEWS |
O Mto rihtright *t **)•«.

Donald Richberg, NRA co-ordina-
tor:

"It was the ruth and busUe of
the tint days that permitted ma-
ny bad provisions to get into
codes." '

Sally K M 4 , fan dancer:
"I have the primitive urge for

marriage and children."

WUban H. Ktng, U. S. Senator,
from Utah:

"Japan has no hostile feeling to-
ward the United States. She
seeks our friendship."

WUUam G. MeAdoo, U. S. Senator
from California:

"Unless we want to continue to
be a boob nation we will not he-
sitate to make this increase in the
army."

Cyril Norwood, president, St.
John's College, England:

"|No one has been able to ex-
plain to me clearly why algebra
should be a neconary p u t of the
mental furniture of everybody."

Jutes Wekton JohMte, Negro
author:

''America could not be the Am-
erica it is but tor the influence
the Negro people have had upon

Mrs. W. Stuart Brmlnftoa. 3d, de-
butante, night club entertainer: -'..
.. "I can't see why any girl hain't
a right to take a job ind keep it
on her own merits."

WUUam B. Bwah, U. & Senator,
from Idaho:

"Why should Great Britain go
to war with us when she "secures
everything she desires through
diplomacy?"]

Henry Aihtant, U. S. Senator,
from Arizona:

"The entire Pacific coast is the
Achilles heel of the nation today."

was America. Smith w ^ .
n for the flying field he established here m

S w with Henry "Hank" Waldheim, of Wood-
K ThTflying Lid was located where the Clover Uaf
intersection is now situated.

March 21,1930.
Miss Sadie Brewster, librarian at the B a r m Ubrary,

and a member of Janet Gage chapter of UieD. A. R., was
awarded second prize for her essay. Why Every Eligible
WorSn Should Join the D. A. R." at the 39th state con-
ference held in Tnjnton last Friday.

Mirrlner 8. EccUt, Governor, Fed-
eral Reserve Board:

"The most effective way of
achieving a better balance is
through income taxts."

Henry A. Wallace. Secre^ry of
Agriculture:

"Present conditions, particularly
in the South, provide fertile soil
for Communist and Socialist agi-
tators."

Elmer Thomas, U. S. Senator, from
Oklahoma, inflationist leader:

"The only practical way to re-
move the excess Talue from the
domestic dollar 1» by expanding
the currency in circulation."

FOOL THE DOCTOR

Milton. Pa.—Although the doc-
tor who was present at their birth
said they could not live a week,
Mrs. Harry Shuck and Mrs. Sarah
Fangboner, twin sisters, celebrated
their eighty-eighth birthday re-
cently.

FIRST SHOT KILLS 2
Chicago. — When two Negroes

broke into the home of the Rev.
Edward Wainwright, a Negro Bap-
tist preacher. Rev. Wainwright

fired a revolver tor the first time
and killed both men.

CLIMBS TOWER: ELECTRO-
CCTCO

Chartered, Pa.—Returning home
from church, Robert Brattoo, IS,
took his camera and climbed the
cable tower of a power company
There was a sudden flash from
25,000-volt cable which passed
through the tower and employees
found the body of the boy which
had been hurled from the seventy
foot tower.

QUICK ACTION ATOMS
DEATH

Winchester, —H. C. Moore, fruit
grower and sawmill owner was
seriously cut when he was caught
hi a revolving saw at his mill.
Only his heavy clothing and the
promptness of the operator in
stopping the machinery saved his
Ufe. Mr. Moore had had the mill
stopped in order to file a saw and
when the saw was started again
before he gave the signal, he was
caught in the teeth of another saw
and hurled over it headlong.

Ra*d the Lead*r«l«mai

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

The Calm After Uu Storm
A youngster, stuffed with egoism and

having an exaggerated idea of thrills a la
Hollywood, perpetrated a kidnapping
hoax that kept police of three states on itp
toes fo rfour, or five days. Perhaps, the
Colonia youth did not stop to realize the
seriousness o f the act he committed but
his thoughtlessness was the cause of ex-
pense to local and county authorities and
Department of Justice agents.

at the Woodbridge end, six De-
af Jrartie* men were stationed

witnesses. In addition, the
office sent 4own a contingent

men, while the refular detective*

, g g
and 1 -don't want the job, Yoy give him ten
per cent of everything you make, and he
practically starves to death while you
double at a noadstand on the Super-high-
way.

RULES 2: tyake up your mind to "audi-
tion" (meaning try out"—"waste time")
for everyone who asks you to, even if it's
a Leader-Journal newsboy pn the corner.
RULE 3: Make up your mind that some-
body will offer you $5,000 a week, like
they did Kate Smith; then turn over and go
back to sleep .RULES 4-5-6-7- and 8: Make
up"your mind to stick tp it everlastingly.
(You might as well make nothing at radio
as to make the same amount playing Sev-
en Up.) Doea that clear it UP? (Voice from
finance company: "All bu{ $158.")

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And the Lord God caused a deep sleep

to fall uppn Adam, and he slept; and he
took one of his ribs and clqsed up the flesh
instead thereof.

And the rib, which the Lord God had
taken from man, made IJe a wpman, and
brought her unto the m»n.

And Adam said, this is now bone of my
bone, and flesh of my flesh; she shall be
called Woman, because ra was taken out
of man.

Therefore shall a man Jeave his father
and his mother, and shall cleave unto his
wife: and they shall be m &>&•
2;-21-24.

, AHO ISN'T HE HWCSOMf? AND DTO,
£ W-COUJ CN7HE" U*KX£ UUpCi-0

iVL ONLY MftRftY HIM~~8lJT, OF OQUCSE, «
wfltrrs METb K E E P OH C ' ISABELLA.. . BANKER

TO COLUMBUS
IN the olden days it was hard to

get money for the advancement of

a project. So Isabella gave royal

gold to Columbus. Today, that

progressive business man or home

ovrner can negotiate loans, or prop-

erty mortgages through this bank

—with certain protection and per-

sonal gain.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

y _ _ ' ; - . •- •

^ . i . ^ ^ ^
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Rudy_Vallee inJgweet^Mustc^ atrRegent, Elizabeth
STAGE

AND SCREEN
RITZ THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

bpnng b*ver Frolics" will be the stage attraction
nl ilii: itiu, starting tomorrow tor a 4-aay run. tfeaturou
HI mo nones win tie tne Harmony (Jo-eas, tne worlus
greuiesi girl orchestra conducted by Billy Lee. This bevy
MI ueauuiui anu laientea, not only play instruments but

ana uance to please tne most critical taste, hid ana
llicKey, " i'wo Klegent Gentlemen," will supply much

m tne comeay ot the anow. uver 25 Broadway favorites
nave ijeen assemulea to make this one of the most lavi&n

* niiu fntertainiH« snows to come to Elizabeth for some time,
ituiuance at three miles a minute ia found in the fea-

uuo screen play, "Keel Hot Tires," with Lyle Talbot, Mary
rtstor ana uvatiKie Uano. KOBCOO Kama adds a comedy
.uuen to the otherwise melodramatic scenes as the loyal
but somewhat dumb pal of Talbot. Others in the casl in-
clude Mary Treen, Henry Jiolker, Bradley Page, John El-
huit uii'U Lddie Sturgis.

KLGENT THEATRE,—Elisabeth.
Tonight's th« night when Rudy Vallee and a

whole troupe of famous Warner Bros., stars go to town
in the show the whole world is waiting for, "SWEET
MUSIC", with Ann Dvorak, Helen Morgan, Ned SparkB,
Allen Jenkins, Robert Armstrong, Alice White, Frank &
Milt Britton's Band and the Connecticut Yankees. Six new
songs and the "Fare Thee Well, Annabelle" extravagan-
za staged with hundreds of beautiful girls. Remember
HI 7 tonight and for the entire week at the Regent h<5re.

Cheers from n\^ry critic. You can thrill to a new Rudy
you've never known before in a star-studded song-packed
l'un riot. It sets a new standard for entertainment. You've
not to see "SWEET MUSIC". As a co-feature, the Regent
presents "Murder on a Honeymoon," starring Edna May,
Oliver and James Gleason. Don't forget every Tuesday!
night, Gu8 Edwards' WOR Radio Contest sponsored by
Warner Bros.

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
It may be the old Irish in him an-d it may be just a

naturally voluable nature, but Jimmy Cagney, starring in
the Cosmopolitan production, "Devil Dogs of the Air",
which, released by Warner Bros., comes to the Rahway
Theatre Sunday for^ft three-day run,, is the "talkingest"
actor in Hollywood.

He's always chattering away, this Cagney. He talks
lo everybody and anybody who will listen—and most peo-
ple like to listen to him.He.talks to writers, to players, to
the technical crew on the set, and to extras, with equal
enjoyment. During the filming of his new picture, "Devil!
Dogs of the Air", the red-headed Cagney found worthy
opponents in several of his fellow players. Pat O'Brien is
no slouch when it comes to bantering words about — es
pecially when Cagney starts something by saying that
Chow dogs are the most inferior breedf in the world. And
Margaret Lindsay took an indignant negative when Jimmy
declared that most young girls should be seen but not
hoard. But n?ftinK stops him—Ctfgney's still the talking-
est actor in Hollywood! Jimmy also gives gab fast as a
raw recruit in the U. S. Marines in "Devil Dogs of the Air"

AT RlTZ THEATREi EUZABETH

Thrills, spills and breath snatching risks, hold spec-
tutors spell bound as di-rinc auto racers strive for glory
and for love in the First National drama of the motor
tracks "Red Hot Tires" which opens at the Rite Theatre
on Saturday. Above are Lylo Talbot, Roscoe Karns and
Brn.dley Pago in a dramatic scene in which a crooked driv-
er is exposed.

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.

another fast moving service story written around the avia-
tion corps of the marines. The picture teams Cagney,
O'Brien and Frank McHugh, with Miss Lindsay in the
feminine lead. Others in the cast include Helen Lowell,
John Arledge, Robert Barrat, Russel Hicks and Gordon El-
liott. I i K

The irexny, the dramatic tenseness and the humor of
the novel have been retained in the screen adaption and
certainly no better choice of players to portray Mr. and

A scene from "Devil DOJTS of the Air"

blow her "three feet off the ground." Until the fateful
moment — and love —arrive, she is content to sit on a
park bench with her shipnews reporting pal, MacMurray
and munch popcorn.

An engrossing story that in book form thrilled sixteen
million American readers, from the magical pen of Har-
old Bell Wright, has been transposed to the scree.n. I t is
"When A Man's A Man'" he pits the East and West in a
ment today at the Liberty Theatre. Harold Bell Wright's
talent for depicting the vital drama of the West, and his
gift for creating unforgetable types, is second to none. In
"When A Man's A Man" he pits the East and West in a
dramatic duel. The producers have outdone themselves,

cermuiiy no oeiuer cuuite ui yiojicio vu yuiuoj mi. mm urainanc uuei. iue yiuautcio uovc vuiuuuc UICUBCIYIO,
Mrs. Babbitt could have been made than Kibbee and Miss, it is said, in making a picture to do justice to the book
MacMahon.. Claire Dodd, perhaps the most charming masterpiece. Starring in this Fox Film release is George
"menace" on the screen,1 keeps her role convincing, and O'Brien; around him is a fine supporting cast made up of
does a splendid piece of acting. The romantic roles are - " " • * " - - • - • - • • - « - '
well haiiflled by Glen Boles amd Nan-Gray, both talented
youngsters of whom much may be expected. Minor Wat-
Uin, portraying a hen-pecked husband who shoots his nag-
ging wife, a part played by Minna Gombel, is excellent,
;VH is Miss Gombel. Other important parts are taken by
Alan Hale, Berton Churchill, Harry Tyler, Maxine Doyle,
Russell Hicks, Arthur Aylesworth and Mary Treen.

» , * * * •

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
One of those gay, effervescent and light-hearted

comedies, Paramount's "The Gilded Lifer" comes to the
Liberty Theatre, today to score another hit for its star
Claudette Colbert who has been seen in so many of the re
cent season's successes. The- picture runs an entire week.
Assisted by Fred MacMurray and Ray Milland in the
principal romantic roles, Miss Colbert gives an entire per-
formance in her topnotch comedy vein, with short and de-
lightful sequences of the dancing and singing she first
introduced in "Torch Singer." In "The Gilded Lily", Miss
Colbert plays a romantic soul, a girl who expects love to

SPRING FEVER FROLICS"

HARMONY COEDS
World's Greatest Girl Orchestra

Dorothey Wilson, Paul Kelly, Harry Woods, Jimmy But-
ler, Richard Carlisle. Clarence Wilson, and Edgar Norton.

*! * 4 * *

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridge.
"Imitation of Life/' with Claudette Colbert, and

Clive Brooke in "Let's Try Again", comers to1 the State
Theatre in Woodbridge today for a two-day run. The two
pictures are excellent entertainment features. Tomorrow
afternoon, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm" will be pre-
sented as a matinee special for the children. Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday will find Will Rogers in "The County
Chairman" featured at the State. The accompanying film
ig "Bordertown" with Paul Muni. On Wednesday and
Thursday of next week, and every week thereafter, every
lady patron will be given an opal decorated kitchen arti-
cle free. The photoplays on these two nights next week
«vu' " r w Hmiv T,nt.(»" with Helen Twelvetrees. and " Iare
Am a Thief," with Mary Astor.

State Theatre Lady Patroni
to Receive Kitchen Set f r«e

WOODBRIDGE. — A different
piece of a beautiful opal decorated
kitchen set will be given

STATE
THEATK E

TODAY - SATURDAY

Imitation of Life
with Claudette Colbert

Clivt- Brook* in

"LETS TRY AGAIN"
Sat. SpeoUl Kiddle Matinee

'Kobeuca of Sunnybrook Farm'

SUN. MON. TUES.

WILL ROGERS in

"The County
Chairman"

"BORDERTOWN"
with PAUL MUNI

WED. THUUS.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
To Every Lady Patron

D»cor*ted KlU&enwftre
2 BIG FEATURES

Helen Twdvetetfti In
ONE HOUft IAW

Mwy Aitor In
•I AM A TOUT'

free to every lady patron attend-
ing the State Theatre here on
Wednesday or Thursday evenings
starting next week.

It is a set every woman will
be proud to own. All you have to
do is attend regularly every opal
decorated kitchenware night and
get a complete set. This aristocrat
of kitchenware is now on display
in the lobby of the State Theatre.
And it's free.

"The Right to Live"
An excellent production but

too depressing for the average au-
dience. It was produced by the
same studio in 1929 under the
title, "Sacred Flame." This ver-
sion, however, is better because
o{ changes in toe plot. Some sit-
uations are so pathetic they will
'bring tears to the eyes.

AT REGENT

Rudy Vallee in "Sweet Music"

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

Hollywood Highlights
It suevns that the musical comedy type of picture iiM

far from "dead," with practically all of the major studt
announcing a number of these lilms. Metro has six; W«
ii«?r Brothers three; Columbia at least two; Universal 1
Radio two; Fox has several and Paramount has its

1 thre«l

W«I1M4 l»w>, Adolph* Mtnjfm, ind Virgini* Bruce
In _*.'Tlit Ml|My Btrnum"

When Helen Twelvetrees got a call f,rom the sttf4ffl̂
lo report, she had to hire a anowplow to clear thirty mileft
of snowbound hixhwny *> that she couW leave Yosemiti
Valley. •, f

Grtta Garbo's next film will be directed by Clarenc*'
Brown, her first director. It may be that Miss Garbo bfr-/'
liev«8 that he who raised her to the pinnacle of stardom
cah again raise her from twenty-ninth place in box office
rating to which she has slipped.

Metro recently bought "Rise and Shine," an original
by Paul Sloan und Victor Mansfield, which is to be used
as a vehicle for Ted Lewis and his band.

* * * * * »
After a succcRfcful singing career with an orchestra,

Joe Morrison seems headed for film stardom via the light"
and frrand opera type of pictures,

An idea as to the cost of producing films might b»
gained from the fact that $165,000,000 was spent to pro-
duce 662 feature pictures during 1934, according to fig-
ures in the Film Daily Yearbook reports. This averages
more than $250,000 a picture, with average attendance
lit the movies per week of 70,000,000.

Among the pictures ready for release at the various
studios ;iro: "Heckless," at Metro; "In Calie.nte" and "Go
Into Your l>ance," at Warner Brothers.

* * * * *
Quite ;i number of operatic stars will appear before

Lhf cameras in the near future. Marion Tallcy slipped
into Hollywood, signed a contract and slipped out again
and will return in May to make her debut on the screen.
l.ily l'ons, the French sopraiv>, will be in Hollywood about
th" .;ame lime; Lawrence Tihett is to another picture, while
Tito Ciui/.ar, Mexican opera singer; Tutta Rolfe, from the
Scandinavian vocal s^uge, Minn Martini, young Italian te-.
nor, .Ian Kiepura, Viennese, and Grace Moore are to work
in Hollywood.

• • • * *

Harry Lauder, nephew of the famous Scotch come-
'lian. has been signed by Fox for a role in "$10 Raise."

•lack Benny, radio star, has been given a contract by
M(iM ;uid it may he that he will appear in "Broadway
Melodv of 1935". ' '

AT LIBERTY "The Little Colonel" (Fox) with
Shirley Temple and Lionel Bar-
rymore.

Very good. It \a a treat for the
Shirley Temple fans, in which she
is bettei- and nwre lovable than
ever, In tact her personal charm
overcomes the delects of a weak
story. The background is that of
the South a lew years after the
Civil War and Shirley wears
some old-fashioned costucies in
which she looks adorable. The
closing scenes, done in technicolor,
should be particularly pleasing

Good for children.

SubsirlLie to the I««der-Juunutl

THE (JII.DF1) i.ll.Y

LIBERTY
Bllzabeth, N. J.

ENTIRE WEEK STARTS P'Rl
2 — BIG HITS — 2

n

SECOND BIG HIT

p
1 Harold Bell Wright's

'WIENAMANUMAN'

:i(/J/r/7op of Radio Prigifts
DON'T MISS OUIV
BIG RADIO SHOW

* • * * STARRING * * * *

JOE COOK"
with

B. A. ROLFE and th^
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN

ORCHESTRA
* it * * * * * * * * * * *

Every Friday at 10 V. M.—SUtloa WJZ

Municipal Service Station
Railway Avenue and Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone: Wood. 8—1280

SUN, MON, TUES.

MORE THRILLS THAN
HERE COMES THE NAVY

•4*

v~

EVIL DOGS
r SHE AIR

I J » M E 5 P » I

CAGNEY - O'BRIEN
MAROARU LINDSAY • H A N K McHUGHJ

ALSO

'BABBITT'
-with—

Arllne McMahon—Guy Kibbee

V

^

$

TODAY and TOMORROW

+ * *

$

ON SAME PROGRAM

'Straight From the Heart
—with—

Uby June, Mary Antor
Roger Pryur

ON THE STAGK ^
FRIDAY NITE A

(JUS RDWARDS
RADIO CONTESTS

V

A Woman

KVKKY TUKSDAY N1TK

CHS
KDWAKDS WOR

Radio Contest
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SHERIFF'S SALE
CHANCERY OF N f W JERSEY -

""—TO DORIC BUILDING AND
ASSOCIATION, « New Jersey

••ration. Complainant, ami PET
! m t l N I S ef al«. I>»f«-ndsnts. Fl

for th» Hie nf miirtiTUrx! pi»m
I dsted F'plTHfity It). lwi5.
Vtrlur "f ' I - »!'•>" ••«"(! writ

direcuil Hti'i .jv-lu*1:**! I will
t o Stt1** î! It'll''"' \ fni luff tin

'WEDNBSIVAV THE THIRD DAY Of
APRIL NINKIfiKN HVKDKKI"

ANIJ I' l l lKiY-FIVE
at tiro rxl<*k S!u.<iar'l rim<- In the
i f tmioon i.f iii« "lit <)«y, M ih* Sher-
iff • Ofn<» in t V <"itv "' N«r Bruns-
wick. N. J. , ,

All II* lnl|.,«uiE tl-». I fir purivl of
land anil prrjni*-» hereinafter particu-
larly dtecj i t f t . jltuste. lying "id bt-
tnf id lh* T'.iwi.ihlp .J Wjodbrtdg*.
in the Counly of Mlii<ll«*»i- and Slale
ol N « Jersey

BBJOINNl^'1- "'' "-* w*ftprly side of
FSrf si-e'nu* dlatnn! fi-ur hundred *!*(
teen feet in'! thirty-five hundredth* of
a foot frvm i " Intersection with th»'
touthtrly »iil' "f flfih nr f* t , thMic*
funning i n we»ieriy nt tlirnt snj le i
to Ford nvniif. ninety s l w ff". am!
sixty-four tiundr-.iilu i,f n foot
Utter* i2> si'iiti-rly thlny-t»-.> fee!
and seventeen liunur^l'h? .'f B f -^
thence <3> es»<«ly p«r«n.-1 »jth the
flrat course un» hiindrf"! iw« ff«i and I
eighty-one hundrmlihs <.f a f..>; t" 'h> j
westerly «ld«- "( F.>r<i (Ufr.ue th»ne» .
(4) northerly nl<ne ihf westerly line
Of Ford un'iiuc thirty-tw.-. (<•<•' t" th«
DOtBt and p i s e ••' BEGINNING

T1>B «ppr')xlma!e iuri.,unt ot the.
dedS* to b* sailsfled by said sale 1" I
tbesuffi of Four Thrusand On« Hun- !
dred Ninety nine iH.llars (M.1W00)
together with ftie c<«ts of this salt.
^Together wllh all and alnfular the,
rights, privileges. hertdlUmenu and
appurtenances ther«Mnto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. 81LI, Sheriff.
PRICKER * I'RECKER, ?
8JH.S3 Solicitors

Isham Lucky? •
Him Sure Is!

fifty-one and (he hundredth* <ril.ftS)f*et
in t stake In the westerly line irf l«nd»

j of th» aald C. 8 Mundy; th'nc* (4)
; along hi* westerly line south Iro d**
j gree* eighteen minute* wt-91 ninety-
I flve mill nlnMiKn hundredth" (W1S)
I Irrt t'i the [xiint fir pln<» nf RF/',IN-
I NIN'C
I Krumn ni \ n 206 (ir*fn «tr^t.

| The approximate amount of the
n^tipfi ( , , |w? qatlBllpd h y Raid ,*ftle l« p

thp mm nf Four Thnuwi'nd Nine Hun-
d i c l Flv- IVUai* (H.W5 00). tngp-
Itie. MHII the co«t9 rif this mle.

Tuicfih»r wllh nil «mi ninitulur the
prhl]e*F«. hererlitamcnis and

TIIP »• murh'Coveted role of
f,arhn'« i.-adlne man In her n e i t
p|.-inr>- M l m handsome Oyle i
I?ham. abnvp. actor-scion ct t
wcnltti) flritlsh family, when
Ishani recently nrfepted a cabled
offer of the part.

ALAN

JOHN A DFI.ANEY.

41- 3m-li.22 29 lm-.r.

\\ ELY,
Sheriff.

r l i i i l t . r

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

. B t t l w n RADIANT BUILDING; AND
* LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEWARK

NBW JERSEY. Complainant, and
HARRY OAMBINO, EMILY 0AM-
BINO and LILLIAN BACH8, Defend-
ants. Fl F». for the sale of mort-

" premlK" dated February It,

B* virtue of the above suted Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I
Will expose to ml? at public vendue

WTONEBDAY, THE TENTH DAY OF
APRIL. NINETEEN HUNDRED

THIRTY FIVE
two o'clock Standard Time In the

noon of the said day, at the
JI's Oftlce in tlic City of New

' Bruniwlck, N, J.
ALL that certain tract or parcel

• Of land and premises hereinafter
particularly <le«rjl)ed. situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State nf New Jersey, and more
fully described on a certain Map of
Ausonla Manor, situated at Iselln,
Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex
County. State of New Jersey, survey-
ed and mapped by Larson and Fox.
Jhlrveyorn. 17B Smith utraet, Perth
Amboy. New Jersey, which said map
has Iwcii h»rpli,f»ri> filed in the Of-

' flee of thn Clerk "f Middlesex County.
;,'and which snlii lots are known and
. designated on said Map an Lots

Twenty (20) and Twenty-one (21),
Block 446-C, with the buildings and
Improvements tli^reon erected.

Being the anine premises conveyed
to the said IWrry Gamblno and Emi-
ly Bambino, his wife, by Radio AJS-

* sodates, a New Jersey corporation, by
'deed dated April 29, 1926. and record-

ell in the t'lerV's Office of Middlesex
County In Book 846 of Deeds for said
County, page 85,

The approximate amount of the
decree to b? satisfied by said sale is
the aum nf Twn Thousand Eight Hun-
dred 8Uty-s«vfn Dollars (J2.867.00)
together with thp costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

A L A N B . BLT,
Sheriff.

MAXWELL L. ROTHHAN.
SoUdtor.

•15,22,29; 4m-5

Karmas City.—Frantic when they
discovered that a suitcase con-
taining $14,000 In bondi had
tumbled unnoticed from the run-
ningboard of their motor car on
a highway, Mr. and Mrs. J. Down-
ing, of Independence, Mo., insert-
ed an advertisement for the re-
turn of the securities. Harry A,
Redmond, 27, a truck Jardener
read the advertisement and re-
turned the bonds which he had

$14,000 LOST ON HIGHWAY
KETURNED

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERflBT

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY.
Commluloner of Banking and Insur-
ance of the State of New Jersey, etc
Complainant, and MARION PAPPAS
and CHARLES PAPPAS, her hus-
band, Defendants. D . FV for the
sale of mortgaged "Tii-mlses dated
January SO, 1935\
By virtue of the above Btated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I
will expose to naif at public vendue
on
WEDNESDAY. THE TENTH DAT OF

APRIL. NINETEEN HUNDRED
THIRTT-FIVE

al two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Offloe m the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or puree
(•f land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex
and Statn of N B * Jenwr.

BEGINNING at a point In the north
erly line of Green street and in the
smithwest corner of a tract of land
conveyed to C. S. Mundy by William
Edgar, May 9, 1911, Book 475, page
198: thence (1) along the northerly
side of Green street south 86 degrees
15 minutes weit ftfty-oM and thirty-
four hundredths (51.84) feet to the
easterly line of a proposed stree
(known as Francis street): thence (2)
along the easterly Hne of a proposed
street north tvo degrees eighteen
minutes east one hundred (100) feet
to a stake: thence (8) south eighty
seven degrees forty-two minutes east

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN' CHANCERY OF NEW JBB8EY

Between WILLIAM WAL8H, Cora-
pliliiint, an,l IONATZ LU8TQART-
EN. YETTY LUSTOARTBN, his
»if» oi »K. Defendants. Fl. Fa. lor
the «tlf <>( mortgaged premises
listed March V 1935.
By virtue o* the above staled writ

I., mt directed and i l e l l vmd I will
up;.ii- to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAT OF

APRIL, A D NINETEEN HTO-
LtRED T I H R T T - F m

nt two o'clock. Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the said day. »t the
Sheriff's OIHbe In the City of New
Brunswick, N. I.

All that certain lot. tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly desrrlbqd, sltuatt, lying and
being In th« Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING *t a stake planted on
Uw south side ot the Woodbrldge
Turnpike Road (now known at Main
S t t w ) . at the northwest comer of a
lot of land formerly owned by P
Joseph Ryan (now Duggan); said be-
glnnng point belwr the most north-
easterly corner of a lot n[ 1 and con-
veyed by Ellzii Long, et \Jr., to Cath-
erine M Dally by deed dated April 2.
1881. and recorded In Bn<,k 196 of Mid-
dlesex County DeedR, pages 8S etc,
and also being the mtriheatt corner
of the lot herein conveyed: thence
running (1 along said road or street
South slxty-aevcn degrees West »Uty
(SO) feet to a stake In line of lands of
Clara Hodos; thence (2) along the
same South twenty-thie* degrees B«*t
one hundred «na thirty-seven (1S7)
feet to other lands of said P. Joseph
Ryan; thence (3) along the .time North
sixty-seven degrees East sixty (80)
feet to lands formerly uf P. Joseph
Ryan (now Duggan); thence (4) along
the same North twenty-three degrees
West one hundred and thlrty-ieren
(137) feet to the pnlnt or place of BE-
GINNING

Being the name premises conveyed
to Ignatz LuBtgarten of Uip flrat part
by deed of David M. Rose ,et ux.,
dated April 8, 1921. and recordeS In
Book 691 of Middlesex County Deeds,
page 419.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of three thousand one hundred
t»irty dollars (t3.130.0O), together with
the coets of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

DUFF & DUFF,
m m Sollctors.
41. 3—22.29: 4-«,12.

Sheriff's Offlc In 'he city (,f New
Brunswick. N I

All the following tract or p«rcel of
land nnd pr-mlnes hereinafter partis
rilarly ir^crilx-d, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township d Wood-
'•rTdge. In th» County of Mlddle»e*
i.nd Stat, of New Jersey.

BEGINNING «t n P<Jint In Ih' south-
*r|y line nf Juliette Street, one hm>-
dr«l feet westerly from the southwest
come? of Juliette Strr-ft >nd O "l*«
Street; running thenr* snuthprl; a
line paiBllel with the wemerly
line of Charles Street, "ne hundred
feet; thence westerly in a line par-
slW-l with th« southerly line of Juli-
ette Street seventy-five feet, thence
northerly In « line parallel with the
first described course, one hundred
feet to the southerly line of Juliette
Street; thence easterly along the
southerly line of Juliette Street, ser-
enty-five feet to the place of begin
Ing

Til* approximate amount of the de-
crer to be satisfied by said sale
It the sum of three thousand serwi
hundred twenty-six dollars (B,739.00)
together with costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular QM
right, privilege*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff

JOHN A DELANEV,
J2520 Solicitor,
4t 3—22.2S; 4—6,12.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKHSBY-

Between WILLJAH H. KELLY,
Commissioner of Banking and In-
aurance of the State of New Jersey,
etc.. Complainant, and SIGURD
JOHNSON AND SIGNY JOHNSON,
his wife. Defendents. Fl. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
February 15, 1935.
By virtue of the above stated Wril.

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale a tpubl l c vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE

at two o'clock. Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the said day, at the

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NBW J E R f l l l -

Betwaen WILLIAM H. KBLLY.
Commissions of Banking ft Insur-
ance of the State of new Jarsay,

e t c , Complainant, and ELIZABETH
M. Brose and WILLIAM BROSE.

her husband, el all, Defendants, Fl
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated Februay 18. 19«.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered I wll
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF

APRIL, A. D. NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-FIVE

ut two o'clock. Standard Time, in the
Afternoon of the salii day, at th*1

Sheriff's Office in the City of New
Bninffwick, N !

All the following tract or parcel of
.and arid premises herlnafttr part-cu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
iiR In the Township of Woodbrldge.

In the County of Middlesex, and
State of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as lots
Nu». 190, 101. 192. 163 and 1M, 8JS, 329.
M an dS44 on a map ol Fordi Ter-
rure. dated February 6, 190S, made by
A. K Eliot. C E., and filed In Uw
ifflce of the Clerk of the County of

Middle net
Lots Nos, 190, 191 and 192. fronting

In width ninety (90) feet on Mary A w -
mt» i.n'l running back the same width
by und between Linden street, on the
northerly nlde and lot No. 193 on the
southerly side thereof, seventy (TO)
feet, containing according to said plan1

sixty-three hundred (8300) »quar« feet,
more or lets.

Lots Nos. 193 and 194. fronting or
in width on Mary Avenue, sixty (60)
feet, and running back the same width
by and between Bensonhurst Avenue,
on the southerly side and Lot No. 192,
on the northerly ftlde thereof, seventy
(70) feet, containing forty two hun-
dred (420) square feet, more or less

Lots Nos. S28. 329. 343 and 344 front-
Ing or In width sixty (60) feet on
Bensonhurat Avenue, and running back
the same width by and between Lota
No. 330 and 332. uii the -westerly
side and Lots Nos. 190 to 194 Inclu-
sive, on the easterly side, one hun-
dred and fifty 1150) "fert. containing
according to fuiil plan, nine thousand
(9000) square feet, more or less.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated »» No 7! Mary .Ave-
nue, Fords, W oodbrldge Township,
N, J.

The appruxlmatp amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale Is
the sum of Five Thousand Seven Hun-
dred Forty-fight dollars (JS,748.00),
together with the costs of thts sate.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. DELAKEY.
S31.60 Solicitor.
4t-3m-22,29: 4m-6,U

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION S4
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes ot UM lownahlp of Woodbrldge, In the County of Middlesex, will hold a public sale

at the Tax Offloe, Memorial Hunlclpe! Building. Main atmt . Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the 15th day of April, 1936, at. two o'dlpck In the afternoon
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal Uens now ta arrears. \

The parc«la to be sold are listed below, being described by kit and bluclt number as shown on the Townahfp Assessment llap, and In accordance with
the last tax duplicate giving iht owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to July 1. 1934.

Said respective paroel* ol land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable agalnat the same on said first da*- uf July, 1934, as computed In said
list together with Interest on said amount Irom said first day ot July to the date ot salt, and the costs ol sale, l a a supplemental column la shown the
estimated payment required to avoid sals.

Said parcels will be sold In fee to such persona as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at tbe lowest rate ot Interest, but not exceeding sight
per cent, per *nn^m ' '

Said asies will be subject only to mualotpal liens accruing afur July 1, 1931, Including assessments confirmed alter that date and 1984 taxes, and to Uw
rlgbt of Interested parties to redeem within the Um» fixed by Uw. CnniD ted Estimated

>/' 1 to Amount.
JulrU*34 to Satisfy

m

Block 3&A.
Block 38EiA
Block if&A
Block SiJiA
Block 3&&A
Block 386A
Blocx 3H5B
Block 3H5B
Block iS6B
Block ae&B
Block 385B
Block S85B
Block it>5C
Block m:.
Block 38&C
Block 3S6C
Block 386C
Block 3&C
Block 3&6C
Block 385D
Block 385D
Block 386D
Block SS6D
Block 2&5D
Block J85D
Block S86E
Block 3M6E
Block 386C
Block aSGC
Block S86U
Block S86D
Block X86E
Block 888A
Block S88C
Block 88SC
Block 3S8D
Block J88D
Block 888D
Block 388D
Block J88D
Block S88D
Block S88D
Block 388D
Block S88E
Block 888E
Block S88B
Block J88F
Block S8BF
Block 388F
Block 888F
Block 388F
Block 38SA
Block 389C
Block 389C
Block S89C
Block SS9B
Block 38SE
Block 889F
Block SS9F
Block &8»F
Block S89F
Block 389F
Block 38SG
Block 389G
Block S89O
Block S89H
Block 3891
Block mi

3SSI
3801
3691

Lots 4 and h
LbU 6 to 8
Lou SI to II
Lots 31 to 24
Lot 27
Lot 28
Lots l and 2
Lots 3 to 6
Lot* 11 and U
Lots 13 (Old 14
Lou 23 to 26
Lot 27
Lotl
LoU 2 to 4
Lotji G and 6
LoU 7 and 8
Lot 11
Lot 18-
Lots 21 to 23
Lotl 1
Lot1 2
Lot 4
Lot 14
Lot K
Lot 17
Lots 8 and 4
Lot 11
LoU 11 and 12
LoU 18 and 19
LoU 15 to 17
Lots 18 and 19
U i i 9 and 10
Lota 14 to 1 6
Lot 100
Lot 102
Lot 123
Lot 126
Lot 127
Lot 12S
Lot 131
Lot 133
Lot 136
Lot m
Lot 198
Lot 140
Lot 142
Lot 170
Lot 171
Lot 173
Lot 176
Lot 177
Lots 210 mid 211
LoU 283 and 2M
Lots 286 and 2S6
Lots 287 and 288
Lot 833
Lots 334 and 386
Lot 34S
Lot 347
Lot 360
Lot 864
Lot 366
Lot DSO

.Lot 3S3
Lot m
Lot 4J1
Lot 443
Lot. 446
Lot 44S
Lot 447 *
Lot 448
Lot 4S0
Lot 4S2
Lots 463 U) 4M
Lot 480
Lot 507
Lot 608
Lot 611
Lot 6U
Lots 63 to M
LoU 107 to 10»
Lots 110 to l«ta
U t 14
Lot II
Lot »
Lot* 11 aud 14
Lots** to 14
LoU 5 to 40
Lots I sad 4
Lot* 5 to f

Green StrAt
Ureen. Street
Green Street
Claybonte Street
uayborm Otitst
Clayborne bireei
Claybornt Streat
Claytwme Street
Huber Avenue
Huber Avenue
Sloane Street
Sloane Street
Sloane Street
Sloane Street
Sloane Street
Sloane Street •
Huber Avenu*
Johnson Street
Johnaon Street -
Johnson Street
Johnson Street
Johnson Street
Franklin Street
Franklin Street
Franklin Street
Franklin street
lluber Avenue
Elm Street
Oak Street
Oak Street
Maple Street
South Hill Roail
Pleasant Avenu*
Karruon AvawiS
Harrison Avinue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Plouaant Avenue
Plaasnnt Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Pleasant Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Pleaaant Avenue
Pleasant Avanue
Pleasant Avenue
Pkusanf Avenue
Chain O'HIUs Road
Harrison and Grand Avenues
Harrison and Grand Avenuaa
Harrison and Grand Avenues
Park Avenue
Park Avenue ,
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue .
Grand Avenue J
Grand Avenu*
Urand Aveou*
Park Avenue
Park Avenue
Park Avenue
Grand Avenue
Park Avenue '
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Grand Avenue
Cham O'Hllls Road
Park Avenua - '

' Washington Avenue
Washington Avenue
Washington Avenuo
Washington Avenue
Green Street
Homes Park Avenue
Chain O'HIIIK Road
Oraan fllasat
Craemer Avtnua
Bloomfleld Avenu*
B oonflsld Avanue
BUabath AMnue
Boomfltld Avmue
Bloomfleld Avenua
BloomWald A.venu* .

ttoiut

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

2SXJ00 liach
26x100

Irregular
25xl00E*ch
JfixlOOBach
J6xlOOBach

liSxlOO Each
BUOCKach

Irregular
asioo

a&ilOO Gael)
26x100 Each

35x100
26x100 Bach

Irrtgilar
3& 100

Oarage

House
House

House

21x100
26x100

\ 26x100
Irregular-
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
26x100
36X100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26X100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
26x100
»i l00

Irregular
26x100 Sadi
26x100 Bach
26x100 lacn

16x100
26x100 Bach

36x100
96x100
86x100
26x100
36x100
26x100
16x100
26x100
36X100

iiioo
dOO

Rouse

House tnd Barn

26x100
16x100
16x100

,i

Jerry Barrow 178.00
f .A- Realty Co. . . , 801.40
X'. A. Kealty Co. . . . 301-42
t. A. Kealty Co. . . . ii-27
'rhomas Williams . . . . 1L61
r1. A. lUilty Co, . . . 8.07
Conan Weatnerby . . . . 9.30
P . A. Realty Co. . . . 33.27
f . A. Realty Co. . . . 16.19
James Brooks 203.89
P- A. Realty Co. . . . 32.1(1
P. A. Realty Co, . . . . 8.04
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.07
P .A. Realty Cu. . . . 84.23
Walter pibson 7.16
P. A. Efealty Co, . . . . 16.19
Mclaughlin Jackson • 6.78
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.07
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 34.23
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 34.33
Charles B. Gubs . . . . 7.16
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 16.19
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.06
P, A. Realty Co. . . . 8.06
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 8.06
P. A. Realty Co. . . . 16.16
Ella Donobue 8.07
Charles Mellon . . . . . . . 6.79
Walter W. Oubt . , . . • 10.86
Gertrude Clark 16.21
A. J . B«ladeen 17.29
Ira Walllson 90.03
Elizabeth Blume 46.06
Max Rosenkr&nz 6.79
Max Kosenkranz t.7t
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis 10.88
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis 10,89
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis 10.89
Paul Lewis 1<MB
Paul Lewis 33.66
Joseph McOovern . . 19.69
Anna Kohan 15.33
Anna Kohan 15.32
EHiabeth Blume 15.34
Elizabeth Blume 15.02
Elizabeth Blume 16.03
Elizabeth Blume 16.03
Elizabeth Blume 15.03
Thomas Tomasso 18860
Paul Lewis '... 108.08
Paul Lewis 21.82
Paul Lewis 3182
Elsie Heller 16,03
E l s i e Hel ler 32 S
Antonio MoscarelU . . . 7.88
Antonio MoscarelU . . - 7.67
Antonio Moacarelll . . . 7.86
Antonlu Mo«caraUi . . 52.94
Antonio MoacarulU . . - 7.67
Near City Realty Co. 16.49
Elsie Heller US.48
ElBle Helltr 16.49
Max Rotwnkranz 6.91

..Ellutbetli Blume 16,49
Elizabeth Blume . . . . 16.48
Elizabeth Blume . . . . 16.48
Blzabeth B ume li.49
Illzabetk Blume 16.3
EllzabeUi Blume 14,48
Bllzabsth Blume 14.49
Wm H. achunarty .. »01
Eoaclu Plsano 7.11
Blixabeth Blume 1(17
Elizabeth Blume 1138
Elizabeth Blume MM
Elizabeth Blume 18.38
Richard Sltoffl 367.68
Salem Blioffl t i l 8
Charles Benhardt . . . . 48118
Hsnry Btoddard 41.88
Adrian Iselln Bit. . . . 11.67
Antonio Uastrangelo .
Hlma Foley
Homes Park R'lty Co.
Horn* Park R'lty Co.
J. Bsaman - C. Bmlth

186.83
374.7E
S74.77

35.80
14.07
10.U
11.76
86.80
18.96

22L8A
S6.WJ
10.42
10.45
37.38
9,61

18.96
8.01

10.46
27.38
27.38
9.61

18.96
10.43
10.43
10.43
18.92
10.46
9,13

13.41
19.00
30.13
33.44
49.19
9.18

Bssman C. Bml
ft U. PeUgrtno

Blnck 3S8B
BInck M B
Block M B
Block M B
Bl'*k 3MF
B!^k S»F
Blwk 39SC.
Block 3ML
Rl.x* 396
Block 396A
Block W6A
Block 3<«*
Block M6A
Block 39«A
Block 396A
Block 396A
Rlrt-k 396B
BkH-k wen
Bl«rk S9*B
BInck 8MB
Block 396CC
Block 89SC
Block W C
Block 8MC
RlnckSMC
Block 896C
Block 89«r
Block 396C
Block SHD
Block 896D
Block S96D
Block 8MB

Block 3ME
Blwk 8MF
Block mr
Block 898F
Block 396F
Block SMO
Block I960
Block 8960
Block 8MO
Block 89CH
Block 896H
Block JMH
B»oc)(896H
Block 3961
Block 3961
Block 3961
Block 896J
Block 396J
Block 3WJ
Block 396J
Block 398J
Block JWK
Block 396K
Block 396K
Block 396K
Block S98L
Block 89SL
Block 39SL
Block SS6L
Block N6M
Block S96M
Block S96M
Block SS«M
Block S96M
Hktk 396M
Blcck S98N
Block 396N
Block 396N
Block 396N
BLock3960
Block S»6O
Block 3960
Block 3960
Block 3960
Block 396P
liluck i'Mil
tiiuck 3%P
Block 896P

UIMk 3S*W
Uluck JKH
!iii--'k J»6K

ii.K'ji. 1D1A
HloCk « 1 B
block 4ULB
ItlwK 4U1B
Bhick 401B

ttdtt

itu*K 401C
lliuclt 401C
Block 401C
DlutK 401IJ
iiiock 40U>
liluck 4011)
liluck 401L)
i>iucK 401£
Utock4DlE
uiock 401L
block 401K
Block 401F
Block 401F
Block 401F
block 401F
Block 401G
Block 401G
Block 401U
Block 401G
lilock403A
Block 402A
Block 4Q2A
Block 403A
Block 402B
Block 4tUB
Block 4U2B
Block 40JB
Block 40BC
Block 402C
Block 408A
Block 403A
Block 403A
block 408A
Block 4ttaA
Block 403A
Block 40SA
Block 403A
Block 4O8A
Block 4U3B
Block 4MB
Block 403B
Block 403B
Block 403C
Block 403C
Block 403C
Block 40SC
BUKk4d3C
Block 403C
Block 403D
Block 4O3£
Block W3E
Block 4O3E
Block 4O81i
Block 4CBE
Block 4OSF
Block 40»F
Block 40SF
Block 403F
Block 40SG
Block 4O3G

Block 4iGG
Block i'VKi
Block m±
Block 403G
Block 40311
Bluck 40911
Block 4O3H
Block 4O3H
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4031
Block 4O3J
Block 403J
Block 403K
Block 4U3K
Block 403K
Block 4O3K
Block 40BK
Block 403K
Block 404A
Block 4MB
Block 404B
Block 404B
Block 4MC
Block 4ffJC
Block 404D
Block 4O4D
Block 404D
Block 4O4D
Blu;k 104D
Block 404D
Block 404E
Block 404 E
Block 4MF
Block 404F
Block 404F
Block 404^
Block 404F
Block 404F
Block 404F
Block 404F
Block 404G
Block 4040
Bluck 404O
Block 404H
Block 404H
Block 4O4H
Block 404H
Block 4Q4H
Block 40411
Block 4O4H
Block 404K
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 40(1
Bluck 4041
Block 4041
Block. 4041
Block 404K
Block 4O4K
Block 404N
Block 406C
Block 40SC
Bluck 4060
Block 40SC

Lot 3
Lot 4
Ix* 6
Lots 38 and 34
Lot* 1 and 5
I>otS I to 4
Lots 8 to 10
Lots 11 and U
Lots 1 and 2
Lot 1
Lou 2 to 16 ,
bots 18 and 17
Lots 13 and II
Lots 30 to 36
Lots It to 80
Lot n
Lots 9 to 13
LoU II and 17
Lots 30 and 31
Lots 32 and 39
Lot 8
Lot «
LoU I and 6
Lou 7 to 10
Lots U and 13
LoU IS sad 18
Lota 17 snd 18
Lots 3 and 3
Lota 4 to 11
Lot 1)
U U 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 13
LoU 18 to SO
LoU 31 to 36
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 9 to II
Lot! 17 to M
LoU 36 to O
LoU 1 to 8
LoU t to II
LoU 17 t 34
LoU » to 82
LoU 1 to 8
LoU > to 16
Lots 17 to 84
Lots 36 to S3
Lot 18
LoU 30 to K
LoU 86 snd 87
LoU 1 to 6
LoU 18 to 33
LoU 38 to 17
Lot 83
LoU 38 to 48
Lou 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 30
LoU 21 to 38
Lots 39 to 40
LoU 1 to 8
LoU » to 18
Lots A to 36
LoU 37 to 87
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 13
Lot 18
Lott 14 to 17
LoU 18 to 36
U U 36 to 84
LoU 1 to 8
LoU 9 to 17
LoU 18 to 36
Lots 38 and 80
U U 1 to 8
U U 9 to 17
Lot 18
LoU 19 to 38
LoU 39 to 80
U U 1 to t
U U 9 to 18
U U IS to 38
U t 39
U U 1 to 16
Lou 16 to 34
U u li and 12
Lots 13 to 44
U U 47 U) 60
U U 1 to 11
U U 1 10 U
U U 13 to 16
U U U to 30
Lot 2A
'-••- ' to 11
U u m IO 21
Lots 32 to 80
U U U to M
U u 1 t o t
U U 9 to 18
Lou 19 to 36
LoU 37 to 86
Lot 1
U U 2 to 6
Lou 7 to 14
Lou 16 to 30
LoU 1 to I
LoU 7 to 10
Lou u and U
LoU 18 t o »
ULs 1 to 4
LoU G to IS
U U 16 to 28
LoU 84 to 38
LoU 8 to 6
Lou 7 snd 8
LoU 9 to 18
LoU 30 to 39
LoU 10 to 10
U t 21
Lot 23
LoU 38 to 33
U U 1 to 4
U U 22 to S3
Lot 1
Lot 3
U U 3 and 4
LoU 6 and 6
LoU 9 and 10
U U 18 and 14
u u 17 and 18
Lots 19 and 30
Lot 21
U u n and 18
U U 21 to 36
U U 31 and 28
U U 29 to 38
U U 1 to 3
U U 4 and 6
U U 6 to 0
u u 10 and l i
Uis 14 to 17
U U 32 to 41
U t 1A
Uts 1 to 3
Lots 4 and 6
Lou g to 17
U t 18
Lou It to 80
LoU 1 and 2
U U 9 to 18
U U 19 to 26
U U 37 to 36
LoU 1 and 2
U U 14 and IS
U U 16 to 19
LoU 22 to a
Uts 2» to 34
U U (6 and 3d
LoU 37 and 88
LoU 1 to 4
U U 6 and 6
UU IS to 22
LoU 81 to8S
U U 1 to 4
U U 6 to 8
LoU 9 and 10
Lou 13 and 14
U U 17 and 18
U U S3 and 24
UU 27 to 86
U U 26 to 28
U U 29 to 33
U U 1 to 8
U U 8 to 12
U U 16 to 18
U U 19 to 28
U U 37 to 84
U U 35 and 36

Blodi4tB
Blue1t406C
Block 40K
Block 4060
Block «6C
Block •""
B[

UU 84 to a
Lou 20 to 22
U U 33 to 36
U U 86 to 86
U U 1 t" 4
Uts 6 to 8
U U 1 to 4
LoU 6 to 8
U U 9 to 13
LoU 18 to 16
U U 29 to 83
U U 38 to 88
U U 1 to4
U U 6 to 8
U U 1 to 4
U U 6 to 8
Lob 39 t o n
LoU 83 to 86
LoU n to 40
LoU 41 to 44
LoU 46 to 48
LoU 49 toO
LoU 38 to 81
UU83(o36
Lots 86 to 83
U U 1 to 4
U U S to 8
U U 9 to 13
U U 18 to 18
U U 17 and 18
UU 17 to 80
Lots 81 to 84
U U W a n d M
LoU 8 to!
Lota

U U 1.
LoU 36 to 18
U U 31 to 83
Lots 88 to 86
Lots 1 to 4
LoU B to 8
U U 10 to 19
Lot 1
Lot 3
Lot 8
Lot 4
Lot E
Lot 13
LutlS
Lot 14
LoU It to IB
Lot II

1 to I
10 to 17
It to M

I 9 t o l l
• 17 to SO

31 to »

AjrjOUjj

Avstnw
luMoln A
LtSooln Avuioe
Lincoln Avsntts

«?3&«t?3
9L QeorfVs *
9t (Horn's *
juutn knoo*
jansen Avenue
Boulevard Plsos
Naw Laos

36x100 *>ch
jjlOO Bail'

3 Hooses

jansen Avenue
j a n s n Avenue
U n n p o n Avenua
Amboy Avsntte
St. OeorfS s At
Klmball Wrest
Klmball Street
Lexington Avenue
Lexington Arenas
Janssn Avsnos
Jansen Avenue
Woodbrldfe A t t w
Lexington Arsons
Wmbfll Street

RcuiotoBfcrsst

Woodbridfe k<

lOO Bai

jjxlOCMBach

Bach

»
Ecker Av
Jansm A V W M •
Lexington Av«c«js
Janasa Avsnus
Bcksr S*rsst

Jaasn Arenas
Jtnssn ATSWB
Jansen Arson*
Bcksr Avenue
Klmball Btnst
Lorn Arson*
Juasn Avsnu*

WoodbrlSi AT
Lores Avsna*
SlmbalB
Doksr An
ROMWk* I
Rosaok*
Rotnoks
Lores Avsnns
Woodbrldl* A T S O M
Lor** Arenu*
Roanoka Str**t
Woodbrldge Avtau*
Woodbridge A T W U *
Loree Avsnu*
Woodbridge A
Woodbrldge Avs
KlmbaU ftrest
Klmball B t m t
Lore* Avtau*
Klmball S t r o t
Jansen Avenue
KlmbaU Btrsst
New SUM Highway
Janaen Artnus
Roanoto SU**t
Roanoka S t n M
Koanok* Street
Julius StrsM
Julius S l n s t
Caryl AVSMW
Nanette Strs*t
Ninette Street
Julius Street
Tyler AvMUM
Nanette Street
Carly Avsnue
Carry Avenue
Nanette. Wreet
Tyler Arenu*
Retina Strait

Wendell P.' McJtown ."
W«dei l P . McKown .
rjtnJel R. AvMlUn ..

U«rge Davidson —
Paul Rodgera . . , . ; . . .
Veronica Emmer
9up, Ilornp Devel. Co.
Wood. Develp. Co. ..
Wood. Develp. Co- •
Wood- Develp. Co. ..
Alex aaenernanyl . . . .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood Develp. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood Develop. Co. .
Wwd. Bldra Sup. Co.
Wood Develop. Co- .
W«*l. Develop. Co. .
Htpwurt Stomge Co. .
Mary Creb
Wood Develop. Co .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
Wood. Develop. Co. .
CM lien's B * L AsS'n

n. 16
171.14
ltj«0
A17

K1.48
67.41

128.02
67.40

Wood
Wood

Develop. Co.
Develop. Co.
Develop. Co.

3U100 Bacji
36x100 Bach

j f tn gash
itxlM Bach
SHOO Been

Itaioo
26H00 Xach

36X100 Baoby*ux\ B hBach
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach
Irregular
Irretulii
Irregular

Kwinti y*"h
Bach

ioo nuh
Irregular

16x100 Bach
Irregular

26x100 Bach
36x100 Bach
2UO00 Bach
SS2o Bach

Irregular
36x100 Badi

36x100

Reilna Street
Carry Avenue
Fred S t o a t
Fred Street
Caryl Avenue
Kegina Street
Tyler Aveaue
Fred Street
Retina Street
Retina Street
Brown Avenue
Tyler Avtoua
Montague Avenu*
Montague Avenue
Brown Avenu*
Brown ATWUW
Reglna 8lreet
Montague Avenue
Green Street
Ureen Street
Ureen Street
Tyler A n n a s
Tyler Avenue
Tyler Avenue
ikiward Street
Kdward Street
iSdward Street
Brows Avenue
Edward illreet
iSdward Street

Tyler Avenue
Green Street
Qreen Street
Green Street
Montague Arenue
MoaUguB Avenue
Brown Avenue
Now Bute Highway
Edward Street
Edvard Street
Tyler Avenue
Tyler Avenue
Julius Street
Edward Street
Brown Avenue
Julius Street
Tyler Avenue
bdward Street
Montagus Avenue
Montague Awnus
Juttus Street
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenue
Brown Avenue
Edward Street
New State Highway
New Bute Highway
Montague Avenua
Julius Street
New State Highway
New State Hlfkway
New State HU*Way
New But* HIgtnrsv
Regina Street
Montague Avenue
Reglna Street
Brown Avenue
Julius Street
Brown Avenue
Brown Avewie
Bes iM Street
Tyler Avenue
Tyler Avenue
Janssn Avenue

House

16x100 Kach
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
36x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
26X100 Bach
26*100 Each

Irregular
36x100 Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Xach
26x100 Bach
26x100 Each

Irregular

26X100 JCach
26X100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irrsgnlar
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bacn
26X100 Bach

Irregular
26x100 Bach
36x100 Bach
26xlfiO Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Imgular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Bach
Irregular
Ineiular

26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

.1

Junsan Avenue
Julius Street

i New BUU Hlfhwey
Julius Street
Julius Street
Jsjutn Aveaue
Jensw A
Kiabtll
KJmbell
Edward I
Edward!
Oresn
Onsen
Edward
EM ward

Btch
36x210 Bach
2ftxltt> Bsch

Irregular
Irreiular

SoxlfiO Bach
Irregular
Irregular

3SxU0bcb
Irregular
Irngular

36x100 Bach
16X100 Bach

Inegular
Irregular
Iiregular
trreguLu-

SoO Bich

36x140 »acb
l

iwnUar
Imcukr
Irnfular

KUateU23*3

I

Wood Develop. Co. . 11
Wood. Develop. Co. 7J(
Wood. Develop. Co. . 1U
Wood. Develop. Co. . 3a
Wood. Develop. Co. , 141
Wwd. Develop. Co. . 33S
Wuod. 1 > V * ! O P - Co- • 3
Wood Develop. Co. . ZH
Wwxl, Develop. Co. . W
Wood. Develop. Co. . tt
Wood. Develop. Co. '. S I
Wood. Develop. Co. . SI
Wood. Develop, Co. . a
Wood. Develop. Co. . Ml
Wood. Develop. Co. . 30B
Wood. Deve lop . Co. . 33!
Wood. Deve lop . Co. . 331
Wood. Develop. Co. . 31
Wood. Develop. Co. . eH
Wood. Develop. Co. . 6'
Wood, Develop. Co. . I I
Wood. Develop. Co. . 18:
Wood. Develop. Co 84
Wood, Develop. Co. . 8
Wood. Develop. Co. . 11
WIHKI, Develop. Co. . 23
Wood Develop. Co. . 84
Wood. Develop. Co. . 33
Wood. Develop. Co. 8*
WIHKI. Develop. Cu. . 23
Wood, Dsvelup, Co. 38
Wood. Develop. Co . 23
Wood. Develop Co. 91
Wuod. Develop. Co. . 31
Wood. Develop. Co. 11
Wood. Develop. Co. . 1
Wood Develop. Co. . 11
Wood. Develop Oo, , 22
Wood Develop <.V . l i
Wood. Develop. Cu. . 33
\Vo<xl. Develop. Co. . 2E
Wood. I*velop. <'o. . X
Sol 11 Ktlsey
Wixxl. Develop. Co. . X
Wood. Develop. Co. . 31
Wood. Develop. Co. . I
Wood Develop. Co. . 31
Sol R Kelsey . . . . . . . .

Wui«l Develop. Co. . 21
Wuod, Develop. Co. . 21
Sol R. Kelsey
Woud. Develop. Co. . I
Wood. Develop. Co. . 2
Juseph Himniann . .
Wood. Develop. Co. . S
Wood. Develop. Co. . I
Florence Realty Co. .
Florence Realty Co. .
Florence Really Co. .
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Re*lU Co.
Florence Realty Cu. .
Hurence KeaUy Co.
Flurenc* Realty Co.
Florence Heally Co.
tioience Ktalty Co.
floretu* Realty Co,
Florence Kealty Co.
Kloretic* Realty Co,
Florence Realty Co.
Flurwii'i* Realty Co,
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co. .
Florence Realty Co. .
Florence Realty Cu.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co,
Florence Realty Co.
FlurenoB Realty Co.
Florena: Realty Co.
Blvd. Park Const. Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co."
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Ktialty Co.
Florenco Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence ReiUlir Cu.

John Korovlckl . . —
Florence Realty Co.
George LepelMkl —
Florence Realty Co.
Michael Kiipku
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Steve Siikalas
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Hlihu Lambertaon . . .
Michael Bub&Uck
l*rah.k Builcklo
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Andrew Sok«
Michael Petnoeak . . . .
John Droter
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Cu.
Florence Realty Co.
John Headtk
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Rtalty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Waayl Koak
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
FLuieiio* Realty Co.
John .PsoU
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Frank Bualcklo
Boris J. Makov
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Cu.
Flurentx Kealty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Kealty Co.
Florence Really Co.
Florence Realty Co.
Florence Realty Cu.
Florence Realty Co
Florence Realty Co.
Frank Buslcnlo
Florence Realty Co.
Frank Buslcnlo
Florence Realty Co.
Sol R. Kelsey
Sol K. Kelasy
Hoi R. Kelssy
Sol R. Kslasy
UusUv Pahl
Sol R. Kslasy
Sol H. Kslasy
Sol R. Kslaey

9.72

343.33

14A3S

(.10
389.00
272.851

42, at

18.78

4176
1&79
16.06

111.0s

w

bTSgular
Imcular

Klmball
I ,

bridge Avenue
Woodbrldke Avenue
Edward

JSeli jftrant
Woodbridfe Annas
Woodbridfe AMU*
Woodbrldge AvesMS

KlSbtl! SJTfc
Reglna Street
Retina T
Woodblf
Wuudli
Julius

• r

3ol R. Kelsey .
Sol R. tube*
9ol R. Vslsay
Sol R. ttelsey
Sol R. Kalsey
Sol R. Kelwy
Sol R. " '
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sol R.
Sol R
Sol R.
* j | R.
Sol R. ,
Sol R. Kel«ay

Sol R KaUey
Sol R.
Soi R.
So. R. . „ .
Sol R. KeiL,
Sol R Kelsey
Sol R. Ksleey

"•- m

MM.**

lllls lelti

Ksleey
Kelsey

TC

ISR
March at, IMS

Woodbrldge .
Woodbridfe Istatei
Woodbrldfe
Woodbridfe
Woodbridft
Woodbridf.
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Perna Warns Ball Clubs to Watch Avenel This YeSj
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A Bit of Baseball Chatter

While we mark time until the diamond clubs of
Die township get going m their 11)35 baseball drives,
let s kill some time, and space, yapping about the big
leagues.

At this moment, we are suffering from a plague
known as "Hold-out-itis." Every year the baseball
magnates get their players sore by offering salaries
that have been handsomely reduded frpm the figure
they had received for the previous season. A big
howl goes up from all. The little fellows stop howl-
uig in a short time and come t<o amicable arrange-
ments,. The big boys, though, do some pretty fancy
yelling and it makes for good publicity. It generally
lasts 'til the teams staii north at which time interest
is supposed to have been raised to fever heat.

The fatal become all excited, all wondering
how much their respective idols will receive as
far as do-re-mi is concerned. But then player

and boss call off the fight, sign papers, take pic-
tures of the owner and star playing marbles and
announce in unison that "It looks like us for the
pennant." Heigh-ho. I ought to go on record as
having offered at least one definite opinion, so I'll
say that I believe Joe "Ducky Wucky" Medwick,
our neighbor, deserves every cent he asks for and
I hope he gets it.

Box scores began to appear in the newspapers
of the nation last week as trie big league teams start-
ed their exhibition games. Stories of this hurler in
top fprm and this batter whacking them over the lot
trickled to the home towns and made glad the heart
of the rabid fan, who is confident that the boys will
win the rag this year. It's too early to do more than
say that the Detroit Tigers and the St. Louis Cardi-
nals look good enough to repeat but to add, quickly,
that they will have stiff opposition and may find the
going too Btremous.

Somebody told me to. watch, the Cardinals this
year. That ought to be fun. Okeh, St. Louis!

Diamond Odds and Ends.

Bits from the playing fields last week included:
Detroit Tigers signed Dixie Howell, Alabama's fa-
mous football passer, and if the lad can dp one-tenth
as much with a baseball he will be worth having on
any man's team.

Mickey Cochrane wanting to know "Who's
going to beat us?" Dizzy Dean and Babe
Ruth getting together for a talk, with the loqua-
cious hurler saying he couldn't understand how
the American League let the Babe get out of the
circuit, and maintaining that "me and Paul"
ought to win 40 games Will Harridge, Presi-
dent of the American League, saying that Babe
will fill every park in the National League when
be swings around the circuit, «md averring that
"there is, and there ever will be, only one Ruth"

Charley Gelbert, staging his comeback fighting
it out with Leo Durocher, captain and shortstop of
the Cardinals Wesley Ferrell figuring that he is
all set for a good year, with his arm "never feeling
better" The Chicago Cubs banking on the come-
back of Chuck Klein and Freddy Lindstrom and
wondering if Manager Charley, Grimm is in physical
condition to play first base regularly Joe Cronin
saying there will be six clubs in the American League
race Ruth playing first base in exhibition games
for the Braves Hubbell, of the Giants, fanning
five men in two innings Grove's arm; reported
improved, but the opinion expressed that, at 35, Rob-
ert Moses will never be the pitcher that he was
Ruffing signing up with the Yankees after a slight
squabble

Campbell W«nU His 300.
Last week Sir Malcolm Campbell spent his fifti-

eth birthday hoping; for a chance to run his giant
Bluebird not less than his cherished 300 miles an
hour.

Already the holder! of the world's record he
came back to Daytona Beach this spring to
achieve his desire. His first toast broke the old
mark by making 276.816 miles an hour but he
wasn't satisfied, and despite advice from friends
that he call it a day and rest, dwcl*r«d that he
would not be content until he comes closer to the
mark he has set.

And while Campbell is trying to reach the three-
century mark, local speed fans are wondering whe-
ther or not they will see cars clipping it alonK at 60
or 70 miles per hour at the Woodbridge Speedway.
However, auto race enthusiasts aren't the only ones
trying tp get the lowdown on the speed ranch here,
in an interview with the operators of the track this
week, the only information 1 could pump out was
"We don't know ourselves wihether or not the track
will be operated this season." So there ypu W. I hope
you can get passes for the shows when and if things
do hum at the oval this "kill-'em-off" year.

Something Eli* Faster Than Eye
How fast is the human eye? The answer is not

fast enough. In the Inter-collegiate hurdles and sprint
contests, recently held at Madison Square Garden, the

' judges watching the finish of two events picked the
winners. Sey«nty-tw« hours later, when the film *>f the
electric camera was available, it waa discovered that,
a. mistake had been made. This is the second time in
three years that, the timing apparatus has upset de-
cisions. Two yeaw ago it made a wholesale shift in
n*« tkiiAfto*in« nt miaiiirtiin in a hianket BDrint finish,

Jost Leads Prep 5
l o State Crown in
Group 4 Division

NEW UrtUNSWlCK. —AHhuugu
lite uonuruu name tu Si. uune-
OKIS wus OUCK. 01 the icuni, also
tin: wizuiu COUCH, fcrnesi A. bloou,
wno lutoreu fussaic s nevei-io-ut:
lorgditen slate basketball champ-
ions, fenmngton Prep., led uy
Frank Jost, tormer wooaDridBe
High school flash, vanquished tne
uruy bees oi Newark, 32 to 21,
lor the Group 4 Prep School stale
title.

For years, St. Benedict's was
the king of the court, but when ii
met up with Pennington here Sat-
urday, and especially this Jost lad,
a sturdy guard who ran the Bees
ragged throughout thecontest to
score ten points himself, it was
finish from the opening whistle.

Pennington, once it got rolling
along, was never threatened by
the once dominant Newark school.
At half time, the champions were
out front, 16 to 11, and at three-
quarter time the count favored the
winners 23-15.

Jost, playing his first year with
(he South Jersey school, turned in
a brilliant season on the court. He
concluded his freshman term by
being almost directly responsible
for winning the state crown Sat-
urday night. He played an import-
ant part in his team's winning 18
games and only losing five during
the just closed campaign.

Penninrton (32) g f t.
Apple, I 3 0 6
Benyon, f - 3 1 7
Dubino, c 1 2 4
Jost, g 4 2 10
Sweet, g 1 0 Z
Bukofski, g 1 1 3

The Irish and Jewish Meet Tonight

Totals 13
S i Benedict's ( « ) g

Gologoski, i ... * 1
Delaney, t 0
F. Groome, t 1
Kenan, c 1
McDonald, c 0
Sweeney, c 3 .
Kelly, g .". 1 0
E. Groome, g 1 0

First Home Game Will Find Ghosts
Opposing Hillside On Friday, April 28;
Pennington Prep Here Following Day

WOOUlUlUXiK. — Opening with u squad of. tnote
Uiiin UlO candidates Imal week, Cutch Friuik W. Kirkle*-
ki pined hisl9:i5 Woodbrklge HiitH School baseball pros-
pects down to a group of 30, and before the first gam* of
the season rolls around the club will b^cut to about

eighteen workers.
Judging from the present aspect of the material on

hand, predictions are not too brilliant, but bright enough
to assure local ball fans of a very good diamond combine.

Only tour ot last year's veteran' " " ~
turn report for daily practice sess-
ions nt the parish house field.
"Percy" WukoveU, star elbower,
and Andy Barcellona, sensational
outtielder, are the two outstand-

I ing lettermen back in the (old.
! Dominlck Scutti, catcher, and Le-
{toy Simonsen, second baseman,
are the other two lettermen back
in harness.

Three others, who saw service AVENEL. - Aventls big bast-
last heason, Harold Skay, Joe Jeg- ball mogul, Bill l'erna emphatic-
linski and Pete Konowitz, are also My mfoims the township that th.
available and promise to develop Avenel A. A., will hit the diamond
into stnrs this year. a s hard u s e v c r w l l h a t e a m t j U i l ]

However, Barcelona's pertor- w i U e x c e l l M predecessors. Yow-
mance during the current cam- sah? M r p e i n a spo l l e m g p i e c e
paign is very assuring. H is ex- last night and warns "Monk" Mes-
pected that he wiU develop into a i ck a n d h i s L e g i o n CTew ^ k e e p
one ol the greatest baseball stars a Weather eye open (or u storm is
in the history ol the school. He is brewing on the Thiid Ward hor-
a natural left-handed hitter and i w n

I can belt the leather plenty hard ' T h e A's> according to Boss Perna
«!? , y e ? r ' * ? e i f ? ? d e s t l n e d to will not play any home games this
follow In the toototep* of .joe w o s o n o l h e r t h a n t w o p r a c t } c e
Ducky Wucky Medwick of Car- u l l s. r h e f l,s t wurm-up clash «

1 mJ" r, J J „, , ., slatwl for Sunday, April 28, at the
«, ?«£*$ . £ c A l ?{*" Seco f i e ld here with the PeerksJ
the 1935 drive on Tuesday after-, A A ot Hillside
noon, April 16 across the Raritan Although the schedule is inconv
where it ts slated to meet an al- • — . ^ ^

Btrong South River High ag-

Bill Perna Warns
Ball Clubs to Ketp
An Eye On Avenel

' i r u t \RISU AHD TUt,}EUrl5W
CONTENDERS FOR TUE WEAVVWEUJHT
TITLE ~ MEET IN k 15 ROUND
E/.IMINATIWY BOUT A T - •

/AADiSON S Q . &ARDCN
AAARCM 2 . 2 , .

the season is scheduled for Fn-
dny afternoon, April 26, at the

Although the schedu
Dleted J;n t e s t s have beell
E'wTth P̂ ini K e S ,
mar Long Branch ^ M S
olh^ r ieacUng c l u b s ta t h e s t a t e .

c ? i e h t ADril 27

Totals
-•' • I

Rutgers College
Pills Up Baseball
Slate of 15 Games

NEW BRUNSWICK.—An exhi-
bition baseball game between the
Newark Bears and the Rutgers
University nine is u feature o{
the spring sports schedule issued
today by George E. Little, Direct-
or of Physical Education. Fifteen
games are listed for the baseball
team while six track events and
eight lacrosse contests are sched-
uled. Crew and tennis dates are
being completed, to be announced
later. The schedules:

BuebsU
April 3—Williams, at home; 8,

Newark Bears, at home; 10, Le-
high, at home; 13, Urslnus, at
home; 18, N. Y. U,, at home.

May 1—Stevens, at home; 4,

SmC at home; Lafayette, at
home; 22, LeWgh, aw»y.

h t t
me; 22, LeWgh, y
June 1-Manhattan, away; 3,

Tults, away; 4, Boston College,

Roll Avenel Team
For $1,000 Stakes

AVENEL. - Maybe this is one
for the Tall Story CIUD, then again
maybe it isn't, At any rate here's
the low down. It is reported that
the Avenel A. A. bowling team
will meet the pin stars of Moe's
Tavern ol Linden on the alleys ot
the Rahway Recreation tFis Sun-
day evening, the winner to take "
pot of $1,000.

Yes sir, one grand goes to the
winning team. Them's a heap of
dough. And, it might be a heap
of hooey, too. But that's the dope
and the doubtful people are invit-
ed to attend the match and see
shekels go to one of the two Units.
, Rolling with the Avenel outfit
will be John Larson, Meyer Lar-
son, Russel Lorch, Edward H<m-
sen and Charles Siessel, Jr. Th
Linden club will have eight men
on hand namely, Twaska, Reilly
Kruemer, IJUhkin, Kuznitz, Phil
lips, Bullers and Goger.

*n Mac Myers h
n

Lefding Capitol Five Winst o Pakneri Pooi journey *r „ 7 ,

ieacUng c l u

' fthMfitr o l d
27

Ghosts at the Grove street park,
Included in the list of candi-

dates reporting daily for workouts
i i l A n ; . l , #tAl*l « « A . C « M Cm.*

April 20-Lalayette, at home.
26-27, Penn Relays, at Phtladel-
phia. , . . ,

May 4-Lehigh, away; 15-U, »

away; 30-31,1. C. A. A. A., away
Ltcfotat

April 13-C. C. N ,Y., away; 20,
Swarthmore, away; 26, Spring-
Held, at home; Johns Hopkins,

May 4-Army, away; Princeton
home; 18, Stevens, away; 22, Unl-
S o Pennsylvania, at home

LEGAL NOTICE

Patmeri Pool Tourney
WOODBRIDGE. — Haying in

.he pool tournament at Palmeti's
billiard parlors this week found
Frank Palmeri beating Julius
Bernstein, 100-87; Mac Meyers
clipping Roxy Einhorn, 100-51;
Axel Jelliman defeating Bernstein
100-82; and Myers nosing out Jell-
iman, 100-97.

Th standing to date is as fol-
lows: Myers, won three; J. Man-
ganari, won three, lost one; F.
Barcellona, won two; F. Palmeri,
won two, lost one; T. Gerity won

" ' Bernstein, won
jelliman, won

two, lu&t LWU, .,. Kalmar, won
two, lost two; S. Ungvavy, won one
lost two; R. Einhorn, won "n n o

lost two, and J. Bernstein,
won none, lost three.

11, JUUIIUC Uu^mc,
Arthur Barnes, Andy Gadek, An-
dy Kath, Walter Szewyk, Mickey
Karnas, J. Ogden, Joe Allgaier,
Adam Esposito, William Gadek,
William Doll, joe Barcellona, all
infielders: Charles Mitchell, John
Angel, Elmer Krysko, Eugene Lea
hy, Don Aaroe, Francis Burke,
Jack Dunigan and J. Wagenhoffer,
outfielders.

NEW BRUNSWICK.-The New! Aspirants for pitching assign
Jersey State Interscholastic Ath- ments include Wukovets, Smith.
letic Association's annual basket- Barnes and Gadek.
ball tournament ended Saturday! Lyman pMk j S managing the
night and when the smoke cleared activities of the Ghosts this year.
[iom the battle field of the Rut-1 '•

Title From Zebras
In Thrilling Clish

NEW BRUNSWICK.-The New

one, lost one; N
one, lost one; A,
two, lost two; W.

none
won

SEEK DIAMOND DATES
PORT READING. — T. Simone.

booking manager of the Port Read
ing Athletics, is desirous of ar-
ranging diamond tilts with teams
of the township and county. Man-
ager Simeone can be reached by
writing to him at Fourth street
Box 158, Port Reading.

Ruth Tells the World' He's Happy

also invited any stellar
i performer to join the

'' ose of last season's
re expected back

Petras, Katj, Lockie, Lisicki, L
Sheets, P, Wukovets, Kurutc;
and Kennedy.

gei's
state

gymnasium the following
champions were found;

SEES GREATER RAIL SPEED
Philadelphia.-—I. Lamont Hugh-sta mpions were found; | Philadelphia.—I. Lamont Hugn

Trenton, Group 4; Hamilton, es, president of a steel company,
Group 3; Bogota, Group 2; Penn-j predicts that within the next ten
ington, Group 4; prep schools, years regular passenger train
and St. Mary's of Rutherford, j schedules based on speeds of one-

h l I hndred miles an hour and freight
schedules based on speeds of one
hundred miles an hour and freight

l f i t y miles will be
Group 2, prep schools. I hundred miles an hour ana ireignt

There were no walk-aways in | schedules of sixty miles will be
••-—:-1--- T V W - i comon.

He'll Try to Row

mere wcic ..u . . — —„_
any of the title skirmishes. Trent-

By virtue ol in on»r u» ^..J Court
of Chancery nude on Ui« necoiid day
of March, 18S5. in a cause wherein
Miry DoliMr, ot al»., are complain-
ant*, you are r«oulr*d to appear mid
answer the bill ot the said complain-
ants, on or \pfore Hay 3rd ueit, or
in default thereof, »uch decnw will be
taken walntt you a* UM ChaniMllor
shall think equitable and lust.

I The aald bill Is (lied for vme »»• "••'
certain land* Borou»1i at

""" midlCarttret, County w j > i u U n n .
State oi N«w t«ra«y ol which John
Uhrln dl«d wlied. and you Rllialwth
llhrin Horvath are mao» deteudant
because you aK onu of the MnwiU
In conunoa, and you Loula Horvntli
are toad* defendant because you ar«
th« h«wbaiid ot the aald niubit l i
Uliriti ItorvaUi, by rMMOn of whlpli
you have a ft|ht ot curtmy In the
enlale ot aald Blt*ab*th Ifhrlu Hor-

MATTHEW W. MBIJtO.
Solloltut for Complainants.
m Hobart StrMt,
PaHb Amttoy. N. ].

Aiuwir to th« QUtatlon that hai dlBtnrbtd baaabali tam (ot
mouthi, "Wbat'U btpp«u to Bab* Ruth!" came with tb« uambluo'i
•ppoliitmant u Tlo* pruldwt tnd MiUtaat m»ua»er of th» Bogton
BrtTM in to* National U»gi». Ruth U iUown above, with Jud«
Bmll Puohi, owuir ot tha Bnvai, u tlia (ormar houn~ruo kins

lrl»adi ot bit a»w lob bjfora IMTIUI foaBoitoo, wbat» a*

on won out with a20tol6 score ov-
er the Zebras of New Brunswick
High, Hamilton took an eight-
point decision over Ridgefield
Park, 35 to 27; Bogota managed to
pull through With a 28 to 24 win
in a clash with Cranford, Penn-
ington grabbed victory with the
largest margin, defeating St. Bene
diet's, 32 to 21, and ,St. Mary's'
nosed out St. Peter"b of New
Brunswick, 32 to 31, the cJosest
contest of the tournament.

In winning the state title this!
season, Trenton, coached by Le-'
roy "Red" Smith, tucked the

| crown away for the fourth con-
i secutive year. Hamilton's win

•ounrj Die South ersey team state
liamps for the first itme in bys-
;etball. Ridgefield Park was the
lofending title holder, Another
lebut in the championship set was
nade by Bogota.

Pennington's win writes ano'h- (
r crown into the prep school's i

history. It is the second state title I
in two years for the Penn boys.
St. Mary's experienced a champ-
Ion club for the first time as a re-
sult of its sensational victory over
St. Peter's. The battle required an,
ovor-tlme period.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OV NEW JBRBKI-

Between WILLIAM H. KELLY, Cora-
mlHutmmr ot Banking and Insurance
<>f tlm State uf New Jersey, etc..
Complainant, ami STEVE) DODNA.lt
mill MARY DODNAR, Ilia wlte, l)e-

Fi Fa. to the sale of mortiwed
iMi-nilM«a ituted January t. X$K
]tv virtue nf Ihe above ataud Writ

i me illiw;<Ml and delivered, 1 will
. \ P " w tii Hale at public vendue on
WKDNESUAY. THE TWENTY

HBVENTII DAY O»' MARCH
NINBTBEN THIBTY-FIVB A. D,

<>< twu u'cluck, Standard Time, In the
iiitnnoun of the laid day, at tha
Wiei-Kf'M Offloe In the City o/ New
Hrunirwick, N. J.

y
Atlantic

BLUEBIRDS NOW BOOKING
SEWAREN — In the sprirrJ

young men's fancy turn to bas
ball. And so the Sewaren Blud
birds are preparing for the 1
diamond season. Manager F
Adams today announces that
Bluebirds would like to iffeet
heavy junior team in the towns
and county. Bookings can be
ranged by writing him at th
place.

ROBBERS TAKE TIME.

Keosho, Mo. — Seizing a Ueg
bank porter as he started to en*'
four of seven robbers took
keys and went into the ban
With the porter bound, they wai
ed and as the bank employees
rived, they tied them up, one
one. when the time clock open
the vault at 8:45 o'clock, th
scooped up $18,000 and fled
their waiting automobile.

runawick, N. J.
ALL llw following tract or parcel at

laud prttniaea hereinafter particula
l l b e d alt l

wing tract or parcel at
laud prttniaea hereinafter particularly
ilettcrlbed, altu&te, lylnc and btlng In
I he Towmhip of Wuodbridtte In the
Cnimt v of itlddleaex, and Btata of
Nuw Jarity.

BGINO known and dralpUfni

lii a 12-tuot rubber
emit, lilted with mast and sail,
l.eallo William t'ulrul«, above,
of London, Kng, pl&OB BOOU lo
oroas the) Atlautic. If Bucctljttul,
boll wlu mom than {20,000 lu

oiout)}.

all ul Lot Ninety (90) and the south-
erly 1,6 67 tmi ol lot Qlnety-ona (91)
on Mau uf Ideal Park located In Town-
ship of Woodbrtdn. County of Middle-
a«i and State of Raw Jsraey. Surveyed

K^^l^J^EZby Lai . .
Perth Amboy, N. J , ana men iur n-
cord In the Clerk1» Office of lllddbi-
ooii County, N. I.

Beginning at a point on Um tuttr ly I iii
aide of Umls Street distant. nuulh«riy3:

4A8.33 (eft to the suuUwatt turner I
Luuia Street and New Brunswick Al
nue riming thenun U) easterly at t
iinglus tuLoulK Street 100 feet. "
l^i Houtherly and purallel with
HtrwM 41.67 Ie*t; thence (3) « « «

parallel with the first deacrl
uurai: of 100 feet tu the easterly

n( Louis atrett, thi-ik* U) u.nt1

ILIUI alung tli« i'a.i:wly aule ul
Stiwt 41.67 feet lo llw point ur |>|
.if H.'BliumiK.

The uuproitlmiite UITIUUIU uf tlio
ana to lie satisfied by said aulc ia
tiuni uf Four thousand five Uund
eleven dollars U4.511.00) loge" •• J

the coals uf this aale.
Tut'llii-i with ull and Sin.

iBliU, privileges, heredltanienta
ipuurleiumceii thereunto belt"••'••'
II unywim appertaining.

ALAN II. E H
Sin

JOHN A. DEL.ANBY,
[<:M Sulldtor.

1, 8, 10, '1% 36.

LEGALNOT1CE
IN CHANCERY QV NEW JKK;
ii: KllANK RAWiJON TYLDi

mid HILDA TYLDSLEY. Ilia
Uy virtue o( un urder uf the

ut Cliuiutry uf Ntsw Jersby. mti
26th duy of !*Yljruay, 1M.

â  wherein Frank J. Lawson.
tff fur lU'iiry K. Lawaim, It) cum
ant, and yuu, Frank. Huwson Ty
and Hilda Tylitaluy. his wlf.-.
jihtMa, m>* uefeiuiants, yuu m
(^uireil tu appt-ur ami aniiwer tt
it cuiiiplalnt uu ur before the
ilay uf April, next, ur the aald bit

. taken ua innttwDoil aoalnnt vi
111,' wtiil lull is filed tu tulvrl j

:rtaln uiint^agt! ^Ivtn by flunk
in Tyldaley and Hilda Tvldflliy]

wife, tu lCrimst H. Uoyntuii, imi
CDX unil Ruy C. Evartu, truMera,]
id September 19, 1929, and record
the Mlddlewx I'umity Clurk'ti t
iti Hunk 81 fi lit Moi'tga«eti fui
County, un paKu 375, covering luu
the Tiiwnshlp of Wuodbridgt, "
County of Middlegti.'i and State
Jersey, which sttld mortgage v
sequently aaaigiwd lo thtt t
herein, and you are made (le.
because yuu are the record owui
th« pttmlws described In said
gage.

HBNRY 8T. C. LAV1N,
Sol'r of complainant.
54 Main »tr«*
Woodbridjte, N J.

Muled r>bruary ft, 1SKU
I. H, IS, 32; ffl .
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From Our
Back

Window
Found in yesterday's

mail pouch: A "how
you all" card ftwn Har-
ry M. Gem*, forms*
Townthip committee-
man from the first
ward H-;'i out at Hous-
ton, Texas, »i business
for • terra cotta firm

in South Amboy. He's
atoppirg at the 19-story
Rice Hotel, "Houston's
Welcom to the World."
"Flowers bloom the
year 'round out Here",
Mys Harry, "and it's
nice and warm." Sonw
p«ople are lucky, eh,
what?

HENRY BROWN NAMED
FIRE CO. SECRETARY.

'.VOODBRIDGE. - H m v C.!

HTOV.TI v,a« unanlmousiy elected
j.f-ftJfdirig wt-rftsry ol Wood-.
.•rids/ Fir<> CoiRjr. n> No. 1. it i
i<gu!»r mwting Kid U't IH|I.> at

Shoot! It Didn't
Explode!

Church Notes Caustic Movement
fi«rtinu«d From Pa** Oat

100.000 to 500,000 a list ol

Ftr*t

the
; ., :.t i/y It.'-
Charlw Acke-r TV former vill
fill the offtcp until lh» next regu-
lar "lfrticm ir. November.

Colonia Bo>
fror: On«:,

Yes, ladies and
n»«i, upmiK n here. For th«-
boy» arc tramping into the
Leader-Journal office regu-
larly these days with the re-
quest, "Flewe, may I have
acme basball score sheets9"

If I were a judge lit
» baby content 1 would
award plenty of medals
to Andrew Simonaeo,
Jr., baby son of Cop
Andy. Andy, Jr., it ex-
ciptioMlly foot***-
ing and h*» everything
that goes to mak* a
perfect infant. Can't
you tee the look of
pride oa Papa Simon-
y ' s face?"

Detective Krujfer, of
the County detective
bun au, ct-itainly turned
the tables on a
lady from New
land the other g
ing. We had just fin-
iBhed "kidding" Ben
ParsoaK about th« first
robin of spring h"
claimed he saw lact
week when the corner-
nation BwiU'hed toward
bluebirds. "We call
'.hern Blue Jays up our
way," said the young
'My. "You do," ex-
claimed Kreuger, "why
we call them corn plaKt-
ets down here."

rrnv.it phrase he u**d in
but forgot how to M) v»rv :r
Trench, to he exclaimed

"Cest very Important* Cert
very Important'" He informH

' his mother that s letter would
follow and then after talVinx t;
her he hung up and imnwi ^te! v
li-lt the telephone booth so thM
he didn't hear the bell ring whf-r.
th#> mother sttemptH to hr.<- ilv
call traced back

"I then proceed**1 to J>n*» i»**»
letter a»King my parents' to lea-.•<•'
ten f w a n d dolUn n Che thr-
teenth hols ol the Colonia Coun-
try riud folf course," continued

i Chester. "Have you ever ie<n Uu
thirteenth hole? It's as big as this
'holding up a small round sugar
t/owii and has a flag stuck in !',
and anyone that can put a dollar
m it. let alone ten tfioutand dol-
\;<n in :t is lucky."

• How did you try to dingoi*"
your handwrltinf?" youi report-
er Hiked.

•I heldd tne pencil up straight
jand wrote it sort of backhanded,
| like this (Illustrating on the table-
! clothe)," he answered.
i Here onf of the Department of
I Justice agents, who mult appear
I nameless for obvious reasons. In-
terrupted the conversation.

r>vann>
Mirufter

i ^ _ , \

>.-.'-n.r.g

tht
. b*

He »cor(;d a buH'E-«;y*, IJU(
that alone doe'it t acrouni (<jr
thli mar>»man'< pl<-aMir». An
Indunttlal *• IJ«Iiu-r-r at a munl-
lloni fomi/nny, In wan Jajt
proYing thBt nothlni! fhort of a
powerful dynamic rap*woutd

a n"-w explo»iv«. called
" Neitlxr flr« nor

(rlction will »ffwt nllramon,
makinr It uunn**iary to b*
"handl'-d with care,"

The youth then told how he
was taken to Philadelphia and
how newspaper photographers
fed

b u l b Juf t

Turning to Mr. Wight, Chester
k d

"Did I do that7 1 know I spell-
ed Saturday and Thursday incor-
rectly, but 1 did that purpoaely." y

Continuing his tale Chester re-'asked.
lated, I "When I go back to PhlUdel-

"I wanderer around Philadel-; phia will I appear before the same
phia, I bought some newspapers judge?"
including a New York paper. I .j R u e s ,
wanted to see what they had U>
my about me. 1 got a little wor-
ried when f read that they had
me legated."

"lift," ' laughed "Jimrner," "I
thought it would get you and
make you act quicker and then
again, I wasn't sure how long
the ten dollars would last."

"Yup," answered Chester, "and
I was in a restaurant read-

p T 45. Sermw-
The Brtdten-

r.o'g* Auxil.ary -*\\\ attend this
w r. (<• ;r. •« \/A-

••iwU': School » • « A M
'ut/-rrri*-diaU* C E. 2.30
.J.inioi C F. ?. 00 P M
V-r.jor t E 6 30 P M

1 Slaking Claims
M',nd.v. fj 30 P M in

'•lurrh basement. There wil
;, [lanffik* and sausage supper for
th" benefit of Boy Scout Troop
:»:*. .f&mboree Fund. Special meet-
ing of the Board of Trustee* at

i 7 V) P. M

f.'!as< at the church
Wednesday—The regular month

ly meeting of the Women* AuxQ*
iaiy will \>e held at the church at
2 V) P. M. The leader will be
Mr? H L. Holland and the hott-
esses are Mrs. E. Prall, Mn. W.
Lseson, Mrs. B Walling and M n
A Donnelly.

4.00 P. M. Regular meeting
Girl Scouts.

7.00 P. M. Catechism Clas*
7 45 P M. Lenten Prayer ser-

vice. Theme "Roads That Lead to
God, talk 4," "The Path to Jesui "

Thursday-" 00 P M. Gifl-
Scouta.

Friday—7:30 P. M Boy Scni.ts,

HOC8E HOIMTO

Eldon, Mo.—Mrs. Charles Cald-
well thought she was in the midst
of an earthquake when her home
started to Up over end dishes
crashed to the floor. She found
however, that her husband had
started the engine of his dump
truck in the basement of the gar-
age ,not realizing the hoisting ap-
aratus was in *ear The house had
been lifted six Inches off Its foun-
dation.

V* fonrauoc of thil Comrostaon
t .rough riertion of the 9 « i f l .

•Under the Woiber BUI the
votea are denied any opportunity
of personal expression. 1 toel we
iraj1 safely presume that tbe
voten will use tbe same defrtej
ol csuuon and mtelUgenoe n se-:

1,500
lew

lift o!

500 name*
Tbe pretent law, also the Wol-

ber Bill, set* the afe_ limit for
Prt:t StrucK and Grand Jur^'
sen-ice Irorr. 21 » *5 >'«rt

Tb« Shenflf' Bill carnes tnc-
i a m f limii!, on Petit and Struck
iunes but pro.Tdes t hê  Grand
Juror* Biu»i oe r<ot .e» t-ftr -£?-
ty yean old.

L'nde: tne present lav. forty

obvious that under the
law as wen as unlm th*

that It is to the advantu* of

»TMl '111
irtld bill vlll
\ft)i\*t yna.

Th* «ld bill

<4 April. a**i

I* fH*d to

l«rting the Sheriff at lne>- <lo ui|dj,vt before Court openj me Shci-
J Cmmiwionei arechoosing U* and Jury Commiwionei are

l llist ol.
Juror*

iff »nd
obliged to prepare one

. i ,r eligible names for Petit
"Under vr* preaent law ^'e | ̂  another for Grand Jurors

O i k ol the Comnmswri is ap- ( ^ ^ ^ ^^ » « arranged alpha-
pointed by :he Board of Free-, beUcaUy- and numbered eons*cu-

Iders, tor a tetip of three years, j ttVely and «(• C0CT °* " ^ u

ii aU other help.
Under the Wolber BUI

or)- Commissioner with the
preval of toe Supreme

.. other a«»utants ai saUnei
be fixed Dy the Justice.
Under tbe Sheriffs' Bill the

two Commissioners shall have
the rijnt to select the Clew
iect to the approval of the
>reme Court Justice ana to

salary with the approval

so," answered "Jlm-
mer."

"I hope so," said Chester, "be
seems to be the kind of a man
that would give a fellow a break."

And with that, we all got ready
to depart. The last your writer
saw of the boy who perpetrated
the.greatest hoax in this area for
some years, he was in a car
headed f o r Colonia to face the or-

"Dealeri
F U M ) .

In Death' (Tropical

Oli, i'.i.', oh, iny. 1 un-
u W u i i i l that tK-iv will be
V'.-i; little s h i i i i ^ e f>f meat
•r r-orJii coi"-i..'j- way. Aiul,
,i ; < i! want to know exactly
what we mean, we suggest
that you get the answer
from Officer Jack Mantou.

And now the nice
young lady that acts aa
secretary to Townthip
Attorney Leon E. Me-
Elroy is going around
with a rtJTMfeful glim*
mer in her eye these
days. And all because
the boys in the Leader-
Journal shop were be-
ing nice- and offered to
show her "type lice."
And if you don't know
what they are come up
and »ee us some time
and we'll be. glad to
»h°w you.

Well, at last we will find

two copi and gat down beside me,
borrowed one of my papers, and
began discussing my own case
with me. At first I was worried
ljut then after a while 1 realized

'that they didn't know who I was.
• "Finally, I decide^ I had
I enough of it and wanted to get
1 home. I bought some wire and
1 went to Wilmington. I would have
! gone on to Washington, but they
wanted $3.50 and 1 only had $3.45
left. I wandered around Wilming-
ton for some time and finally
•a me to the park where I tied
myself up "

Here the general trend of the
story was broken up as Chester
Illustrated the manner In which
he tied himself up to make it look
tis if the "kidnapers'" had thrown i
him from a car. j

"First I tied my ankles, then I
put the ga gin my mouth, 1 made
a slip-knot in the rope in back
of my ankles, put my hands be-
hind my back, pu tthem in the
slip-knot end pulled. It's easy to
tie yourself up ,but you can't un-
tie yourself. 1 was going to blind-
fold my self but there was a pole
at the end of the embankment,
down which I planned to roll and
I was afraid that I might bump
into It I .then heard a ear coming
and I rolled down the embank-
ment to the road, and guess what
the car was. It was a police radio
patrol car. They took me to the
Wilmington police headquarters
where they questioned me five or
six times ;each time I told the
same story and I know they be-
lieved me. -

"It took Mr, Wight, and Mr.
Keating to trip me up when they
arrived."

At this point, Mr. Wight took
Up the narrative.

"We traced Chester's move-
ments the day he- disappeared and
found that he had purchased the
hub cap and tendered a ten-dol-

a
ish act.

An interesting compilation o:
newsreel shots of battlefields and
of ammunition-manufacturing cen
tres, Uken during the World
War. It, therefore, will probably
appeal more to men and boys than
to girls and women. ̂  This picture
may be classed as anti-war pro-
paganda in that its purpose is to
show that wars are started by the
ammunition manufacturers be-
cause of the great war profits they
can make.

Suitable for children.

Any 3 Garments
Any 2 Garments
Single Garments.

SPRING CLEANING I

SPECIALS
Coata, Suite,

Dresses

Cuat&,
Dresses

1.25
85c
43c

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED

All Work Guaranteed

RUBY & CAL'S
DRY CLEANING

41 MAIN ST. ADJACENT PENN. R. R. TRACKS

Pick-ups and Deliveries 10c per stop Additional

Member of Woodbridfe Township Businessmen's Association

ro
ustica may employ a

U

ap-
Court

Clerk and

j uvely and o°* ̂ ^ °* *?
delivered to the Judge of tie Cir-
cuit Court in the County, the
Common leas Judge and the Su
preme Court Justice. Any
tt judfas ff

f h

y of
j f can strike off any

or all of the names that do not
meet with their approval an^
***: U« Commiwonm to pre-

BUI theE
Court Just

chested by the
it

in %
conhwctloT, *1th the Commiation-
en so at to make the list as neai
Srfect as possible The Wolber
Bill 1« grotsly v.t-sk in this
sped.

"The subject ol real Jury
lorm hinge* on the
lectini name* ami
before they ran become Jurors. I
have endeavored to preaent the*
comparisons it briefly as possible
and submit them to the people of
this county who I ani sure by
this time must be very m u™per-
...uvo^ concerning this subject

IT, tb* t>rv« orrit* u
My in Kt»A t i l A

6
re-

Be-
of »*-

<*J<1
Uly •<« P*rtL

and « t u .
\

Count

") th« ptxranit c

M«rl» Hc:hw»r"«|»in
»r» m»')» j»rtl«« d

n<W tin- thlrj p

In th*

TEGALNOTICE
IS CHANCERY o r NEW JERSEY

To lidcr-: SchwmtW.a. hli ankn«
b*ln <levl«« u.d (WtiO
I Bebb*ln le

M nun* 8 l
ntibui *"A unWiown

h \o

i reprt-
truten.

to ii.» Itt-
a*-

vir(j» ' / u . on)«r al
y U New Jtrsjy.
the due her«of, in i

i

HENRY ST C. LXVIN
*^ii\ r f'/r und *A (oimv!
with r'ifliplallunt
54 M*ln itreet
W.«dlvildc«. N J

is, n. ss,

ELECTRICAL REPAIRlNf,
on Washinz Machines, Varuum

Cleaaers, Small Meters, etc

EDWARD SATTLER
4M Asfttoy Avaaae

Tel. 8-M99 WoodbrMg*. N i

w h 0

f rreeholder, u under the p w -

•Under the Wolber pUn ">«
nly supervision o m t h e ' ^ ^

would be placed in t te jundi of
the Supreme Court Justice v'ho

present resides in Somervilk,
d of the Board of freehold-

n where the approval of »U
:ounty departments expenditures

present rests and wn© a™
elected directly by the people of
he County. \JoT ^^ correctio u y

Under the present lav: there is i rare to m a x e . Comment— It l«
ncthing definitely prescribed as'
to the method by h

^oth-Jg^ ^ ^ ^

meet is the same a» the present;
2 w W b l c i l requlrw th«t the dll-!

be prepared not lesa
rty days befor* Court

an{, i a r a m l t h e d to the
f ^ common Pleas Court
, nMmX o f M I A H ^

county Judge of the Ctrcui'
CMr{'wno ^ y , ^^^ l n Middle-

county five days each weak
^ ^ S u p r m e ( ^ m Justice
JoT ^^ correction u they may

p
y which names

may be obtained it being gener-
ally left to the judgment of the
twenty-one Sheriffs and Jury
Commiwionerf • of the State. I

"The Wolber Bill likewise faili!
to specify any particular method
and therefore fails concerning a
very important phase of jury se- j
lection. ;

"The Sheriffs Bill provides
that the names to be placed on j
the eligible list must be taken
from the Registration list of the
County. This list must be revised
ever)' three years. Each munici-
pality in the County muit furnish
their proportionate share of
name* as com^ci,^ ,,:th the local
registration list to the County
registration list It also provides
that in Counties of over 500,000
population the eligible list must
contain not less than 5,000 names.
In counties with a population ol

RADIOS TESTED FREE
Ii lour Hone Aav Timt or Flan

DAY OB N1UHT gERVItfc
Aay H*kc Badlt

The Radio Shop of Newarkp
'A Xuket SI. Deyt.A .

MITCHELL 2—6090

WF RENDER A COMPLETE

SER>1CE
FOK THE

HOME
ON YOUR OWN SECUWTT

LOANH IB TO tUV-an maar »
tar worklai faiaUy maa a* kh h i -
niiart or «ol«mufcll». Qalfk armn.
Smill moatklr pannoat*.

Hundreds of F»mllJe« are mine
,i wrvloe VJ buy coal, dotitfw;

u\6 tu [>9y tai'». aodor or hoiplt-
tl bills, mm Mn«rg«nc(e». buflfif

Can We Help Ton?
In-writt—w phon* for full

conndentlal information

INDUSTRIAL
LOAN 8OCIET?, lac.

Rantan Bldg Room 306

W, SMITH HI. ear MADIBON A IT
Phou Pfrtk Anlwy 4-UB

Lie Nr. 178. Monthly R«t« 2'<;
lxrma> Amacad la All

N tarty
a n d ! •

T t f U

THE OASIS IN
THE DESERT

A WEARY traveler through the de-
sert comes upon an oasis, greeting

4t with joy as that which may saw his
life. Equally wonderful is it to find,
along the travel of life, that you have a
geneorus saving fund to which you can
always resort in time of need, and
which may be the means to your finan-
cial safety.

©mat
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System
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out whether the citizens who'lar bill in payment. We had a re-
have been shouting about ; cefpt to that effect. When we
the crying need of a stadium questioned Chester in Wilming-
for th*. nd*t «PVOI>H1 i , a , r , t o n h e t o l 4 us the kidnapers had
lor tne past several years r o b b e d him o l a ten d o l l a r bil l

really meant what they aaid. Of course, we tripped Mm up
One Will be able to tell bv then because we knew he did i
the way they dig down into ™l ^ S a £ n ^ ' . J ? 1 ? w,m

their pocketa. h im- F a d n g W m w i t h t h a t fac t
g

:tnd with his mother's suspicions,
Chester confmatV

1 Word has just reach-
ed ua that Former
Grand Flea Bill Mc-
Cann is the proud father
of a nine and half
pound baby boy, born
on March 16.

Royalty Invades
Film Colony

The boys from the Avenel
barracks of the State Police
strike UB as being a bunch of
great lads with & good sense
of humor. They are not
above joking with their prk
oners at police-hadquarteiB,
but, at tne same time they
never lose their inborn po-

"litenesg.

Now, Bill, th* bar-
bar, from Armel way,
actually uks ua to b«-
liava that be it promot-
ing a thousand dollar
bowlinf match. Now,
m \ And, by tit* way,
J«df • , &• boya want to
tftMr if you art going
It MHnM tlM uiual job

Frloea bl«v»rd uf
(raodsoD ot King (Juntav. Ii
sbotra abuva with bin bride, ilia
(orm«r Krlku Pultvk. Ut-num
beauty, ui iboy beaded fur llolly-
wbod aft«r tb«lr arrival lu this
country A iiuud dim director
abroad, f rluua ai»vmd tiuim» tu

k

Thrift Prices on Every-Day
Kitchen Needs

CAKE FLOUR 44-oz pk«

SWANSDOWN . ^ . ^ 2 7 5
BAKEU'S-FREM IUM " ~ % - l b cake

CHOCOLATE 19c
Ovaltine, 6 oz. can 29c
JlKRsirs BEST -CALIFORNIA 3-NO.I cans

SARDINES 25c
llKRSfl'S BEST ~ PURE

GRAPE JELLY, 21b. jar. . . . 2 5 c
CHASE and

SANBORN •—
COFFEE, !b . . 29c

Royal Baking Powder, 6 oz.
Fleischman's XR Yeast 3c

HARRY BERNSTEIN
II MAIN STRUT,

WOODBR1DGI, If. J,

WOod. 8-0631 FRftC DEUVBUT

And You Think
You Are Independent!

You Folks Without

AUTOMOBILES
Are You Free to Go When and Where You Please?

Sure you are--just as much
so as a chicken in a screen-
ed-in yard.
Where the buses and trains

go, you go. nowhere eke.
Your limits of travel are
such-that barrier is ever
present mentally.

U
H
H

Your Own, Car Would Change this Whole Picture
Why Not Come In Today?

GOOD QUALITY USED
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
LIBERAL TEKMS

Liberal Guarantee -- No Loss Exchange Privilege

100 100

Dorsey Used Car Mart
Just above C. R. R. on New Brunswick Ave. Phone P. A. 4-2703

Open Until 9:00
• • • • • • • • • • < > • • • :xxxxxxxx:•••••••••••»


